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The Student of Education 
He should. . become a kind of philosophic 
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ENTRANCE HEQ,UIRElllilITS 0]' SEVEN EASTERN 
wmmu's COLLFJGE S 
INTRODUCTION 
The Present Situation 
In recent years the colleges and universities of 
the United States have been deluged by an overwhelming 
host of applicants for entrance •. At first some of these 
insti tuti one were able t ·o accommodate them. Others, and 
particularly certain private eastern colleges and un:lver­
sities, could not do this and felt no desire to enla,rge 
their facilities for the purpose. 
T,l is situation ga.ve rise to ·selective systems of 
entrance whi ch the individual colleges wo rked out for 
themselves. Entrance examinations became reinforced by 
the high school certificate, l e tters of recommendation and 
certificates attesting to the e,pplicant' s health. Now the 
Colle ge Entrance Examination Board examines yearly over 
twenty thousand candidates for approximately seventeen 
!>.undred insti tutions of higher learning.l 
IH. S . Pritchet t, The Wo rk of the College 

Entrance F..xamination Board,p.l:;. New York: Ginn and Co . ,1 926 . 

Vfuen it bec omes necessary, a s in some cases 
today, fo r a college to ref use two out of thre e acceptable 
candidates for admission; when a careful study indicates 
that "only one-third to ene-half of the 300,000 freshmen 
wh o annually enter institutions of higher learning will 
remain long enough to acquire a deg ree",l it is time that 
impartial pa.rties should investigate the s ele ctive 
machinery. 
Aim of Study 
As a recent alumna of a selective college and, 
hence, as one who has seen and felt personally the e ffects 
of present entrance requirements, the authcr believes her­
self to be especially competent to make an analysis of the 
selective measures used by ooll eges of restricted e nrol­
ment. Previous inve stigations have been lI'..lJ,de by the 
administrative forces involved, such as members of the 
College Entrance Examination Bos.rd staff and college offi­
cials. The author's work will be unique in that it will be 
judgment by one who has experienced as well as observed, 
and one who is not Idfiliated with any party concerned. 
Al though, as it concerns the pro"blem of college 
entrance, its scope is necessarily broad, this study will 
be particularly engaged with selective systems of seven 
lR.V .Pope ,Factors Affecting Eliminatism of Women 
~tudents,p.~. Co~tribution to Educa ti on ,No.485 . New Ycrk: 
olumDla Unlverslty Press, 1931. 
2 
,3 

eastern womell's colleges, namely, Barnard, Bryn Uawr, Mount 
Holyoke, Radcliffe , Smith, Vassar and Wellesley. It will 
consist of an historical peruse,l of entrance requirements 
in .~lerican colleges, showing the developments which have 
contributed to the admission stipulations of the seven 
colleges particularly studied; a summary of the entrance 
requirements of the seven colleges, indicating the trend 
in selective machinery; a consideration of the present 
problem of college admission which these as well as other 
colleges face, including the results of stUdies of p resent 
methods and opinions of college offiCials, secondary school 
representatives and students, and a criticism of the meas­
ures by the author; and lastly, a survey by questionnaire, 
showing the variable state of high school IJreparation for 
college . 
'The questions which this study proposes to 
answer regarding the probl em of entrance which faces the se 
seven colleges are as follows: 
1 . ifr,at is the trend of entrance requirements? 
2 . Has the present selective machinery only to 
be perfected, or are there yet fundaraental 
changes to be made? 
3. Do candidates have an equal chance fo r 
admission': 
4. If not, what flaws in the system p r event it? 
d" 
5. What obstacles lie in the way of improve­
ment of the system? 
6. What improvements does this research 
suggest'? 
statement of Data 
Material fcr the study will be drawn largely 
from college catalogues, rp.ports by college officials and 
personnel research bureaus, educational association 
r ecords, educa tion magazines and bulletins, College En­
trance Examination Bo a rd publica tions, and previous 
studies of college entrance requirements. 
4 
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PART I 

AN HISTORICAL ACCOlmT OF ENTRANCE HE~UIFiliMENTS 

CHAPTER I 

PRIOR. TO 1890 

The college preparatory school "'-as an institution 
of long standing when the first public high school was 
established in Boston in 1821. By 1860 there were forty 
public high schools in the country, and t wenty years later, 
lnearly eight hundred . "'The earliest hi~~ schools were 
intended spec ifically for those who were not preparing for 
college.,,,2 But, while privat.ely-endowed organizations 
were offering Latin and Greek, English , mathematics and 
sCience, t.he public high school with its meHgre facilities 
had to satisfy the multitudinous needs of its community, 
and ultimately came to have a two-fold aim--to prepare for 
college and to prepare irrunediately for prHctical life. 3 
In 1800, college ent rance re qui rements were 
fairly uniform. But from about 1850, difficulties began 
lE.C.Broome,A Historical and Critical Discussion 
of College Admission Reguirementll, p .72 . Contribution to 
Education , ~os . 3-4. New York:Col umbia University Press,1903. 
Ibid ., p .73. E . E .Brown, l'ionograph on Secondary 
Educ ation,~2. 
Ibid. ,p.7 3 . 
'J 

to a.rise t h rough the "development of parallel courses and 
the extension of the range of entrance subjects."l The 
p reparatory schools suffered additional expense, their 
curricula cluttered with numerous courses which produced 
irregular "'-TId superficial work. "Only schools which 
fitted for a particular college could be equipped to ful­
fill such conditions with any facility."l The public high 
6chool, of course, suffered more than the private prepara.­
tory school from the lack of uniformity in college entrance 
requirements, inasmuch as it had not only to accommodate 
the varie.ble college demands but to prepare for practice.l 
life as well. In thi s extremity, school and college asso­
ciations were f o rmed whose chief concern was "to secure a 
better degree of uniformity in college admission re­
quirements."l 
Prior to 1870, the only method of entrance to a 
college was by examination. There was a traditional 
belief, probably carried over from the English school 
system, "in t he efficacy of entrance examinations as a 
me ans of testing a student I s ability to do college work," 
and adde d to t h is, the "uncertainty of standards of the 
v~'.rious pre lJaratory schools of the day which were private 
institutions.,,2 For the privilege of compe ting for 
l E .C.Broome,op.cit.,p.127. 
2J.L.Henderson,Admissicn to College by Certif­
ic a te,pp.38-39. Contribution to Education, No.50. 
New York: COlumbia Universi ty Press, 1912. 
, ,
admission, onA had to produce eV1Clence of having had a 
oerts,in amount of traini.ng in specific courses, the amount 
required being reckoned in terms of "units". At Leland 
Stanford, the unit represented a study pursued for 8. full 
year, five periods a weele; at Michigan, a full year for 
four periods a week. l Fifteen units in particular subjects 
was the comr.~on requirement of Columbia, Michigan and 
Leland Sta,nford. 2 As the iron-bound terms for entrance 
stood in need of greater flexilJili ty, the ooll"ges began 
to give tbe student a choice of oertain subjeots which be 
might offer for examination. Harvard fina.lly made optional 
a selAction of four units out of thirteen, Columbia of nine 
out of fifteen, while Leland Stanford required only two out 
4of fifteen.3 "During less than thirty years ••• the 
tende ncy in college admission requireme nts . • shifted from 
a system of almost absolute proscrilltion to one of consid­
erable freedom. ,,5 
The solution of the public school dilemma came 
in t he fo rm of an "accrediting system" of admission. At 
first the college itself aocredited secondary schools . 
Later came the more dependable authorization by school and 
col l ege associations. The "diploma system", a type of 
lE.C.Broome,op.cit.,p.102. 
2Ibid. , 1) .103 •3 •Ibid. ,p.l04. 
~From about 1870 to 1900 
~E.C.Broome,op.cit.,p.105. 
8 
a,ccredlting, comprised an initial careful exami na.t ion of 
the schoo l, inspection at regular interval s thereaf ter , 
frequent r eports by the high school a,uthori ties on their 
work, and :po ssib1o re vo ca.ti on of the authorization, 6hOl,,1d 
the high scho ol p rove U1Fwrthy. l By this system, the stu­
dent ' s entrance (1epenrled upon hi 6 Te co ri:! i n t h e school and 
r€CODlWpntiat ion by the pri noiLjal . This system was con si der­
ed "larticular ly cogent " bp CE'.u38 th", :1eoisi'O:1 f ·o.115 on the 
right shoulders- -on the mas te r ' s , who 1s bet te r ab1", to 
judge of a boy' s c aFabil i ti~" than a stran:!;er in a 11ibLer 
instjtutioll ;{hose only kno,vl· dg(' of the ca '1djdate comes 
frow an texaminati on l'!l.l'rcr wr l tt f"D under 1)Oc.lliarly a.bno r mal 
conditions ."? 1'1-e "cer tifi c::> te ~ystem", as it 'vas fre­
quent l y used in ea:>tern colleges , was a corrupt imi tation . 
"A certE'.in l- reparatory sohoo l on its r eputa,t ~ on for be i ng 
a ' good !'ioneol' , or because its ",rincipal .'l£[s grad:mted 
1'1."0:- t.he oull r> gc in qU~:3tiol1 . is granted , oft .. 'l for an 
unlimited 2e1'iod , ~'.1e rr1vilege of :>ending its gradEate s 
to t.he college on the certificate of the pl'in c ipal . ,,1 
The Lendencies i n e ducaLion be t ween 1870 and 
1890 were t he addition of nf'W subjects, widenine the range 
of admission requirements , the ~e ta~orph o sis of the coll~ge 
int o the u niVersity , and the impl"ovement of exaJ:Linations . 
~b . C . Broome , oP . cit ., p . 118 . 
1bid ., 1) .1)'0. 
9 
, 10 
Broome, writing shortly after 1900, saw the advent of the 
examination as a science: 
Examinations are becoming tests of power 
rather than of the mere acqui si tion of fact s • 
As a result of this latter tendency of college 
admission requirements, there has been a signi­
fl'cant revolution in preparatory school methods 
of teaching, a shifting of the emphasis from 
stultifying memoriter work to that more quicken­
ing sort which calls for independent thought 
and constructive ability.l 
When each instituti.on was sufficient unto 
itself and was an absolute dictator among a 
small coterie of l)reparatory schools, when the 
. examination papers of each college were chiefly 
bundles of the eccentricities of one or two 
superannuated professors, full of tricks and 
puzzles, appealing to memory and guesswork, 
then the entrance examination was truly an 
abnormal affair, •• Since 1886 school and 
college associations have been ~ndeavoring to 
secure a reasonable uniformity. ~ 
The above account shows that the nineteenth cen­
tury WD.S a difficult period for AL'Tlerican secondary schools. 
There was, during that time, a decided effort to improve 
higher education and, in the process, marked disregard for 
the welfare of secondary schools. The same writer voiced 
a protest against the latter condition: 
College entrance requirements should be 
administered not so much to eliminate undesir­
able students as to vitaliZe and stimUlate the 
work of the secondary school. The influence of 
admission requirements should be positive rather 
than negative, and every change in entrance 
lE .C.Broome, op.cit.,pp.68-69. 
2Ibid .,p.122. 
11 
requirements should be r egarded in the light of 
its possible effects on the secondary school . l 
Summary 
Serious difficulti Els did not arise between the 
Nner ican secondary schools and coll eges with regard to 
entrance requirements until the middle of the nineteenth 
century. At t h i s time. extensions in the range of en­
, 
trance subjects ma,de for greate r diversity of requirements 
by the colleges and threw the prepar a tory courses of both 
private and public schools into confu sion. Steps were 
taken to secure better uniformity among the colleges in 
this respect. The traditional entrance by examination was 
made more lenient by a decrease in the number of required 
subjects for entrance a.nd an inc rea se in those which could 
be offered as electives. A system of accrediting made it 
possible for students from recognized schools to substitute 
the high school certificate in pl il.ce of examinations . This 
system. Successful in some cases, became subject to abuse 
in others, and was as damaging to the principles on which 
college selection is based as the examination system had 
been to the curricula of the secondary schools. 
l E o C. Broome,op.cit ., p .llO. 
CHAPTER II 

INTRODUCTION OF THE COLLEGE ENTRANCE Ji:XA!,ITUATION BOARD 

Expediency 
During the period from 1890 to 1922, college 
enrolment increased almost five times as rallidly as the 
geni~ral population. In the latter year, about four times 
as many degree 6 \'{ere granted as in 1 890.1 The beginning 
of this development and the corrupt state of the accredit­
ing system precipitated a new emphasis on entrance 
examinations by selective colleges. "The function of the 
colleges being to train up a race of intellectual leaders,· 
said Pre sident Angell of Yale, "college entrance require­
ments should be highly selective." 2 Individual colleges 
were designing their own examinations to test applicants 
for admission, and secondary schools were confronted with 
the duty of pleasing several hundred exacting masters with 
as many different claims. 
It was not long before certain facts about the 
situation became obvious, the Chief being that many 
l"The SchOlastic Aptitude Test of the College 
Entranc e Examination Board," The Work of the College 
:i:ntrance Examination Boarti,p.46. 
?E .E.Lindsay ,E .O.Holland,College a,nd University 
Admj.nistration,p. 227. New- York:The ll"a.cMillan Co. , 1930. 
13 

different examJrw.tions c ould not be expected to have as 
great prognostic v~lue as one prepared by the n at ion's 
experts. As long a s inferior methods were used, inf erior 
results might be anticipated. At the same time, it was 
reali zed that the secondary schools were in neAd of another 
rescue from the exigency impos ed by the variable college 
demands. 
Toward the end of the past century, educational 
l eade rs publicly recogni zed the n eed for greater uniformity 
in college en t rance requirements, and suggested an organ­
iza tion to achieve that effect. l The first public sugges­
tion of such an organization was made by President Eliot of 
Harvard in 1877. 2 His proposal was regarded as visiona ry 
and impractical. But he cont Inued to urge his view, and 
wrote in "The Gap between Common Schools and Colleges", in 
the Arena of ,Tune, 1 890 : 
We may ho:pe to see forme d a combination of 
four or f ive of the un iversities which maintain 
l a rge depa,rtment s of art s and science s to conduct 
oirnultaneo u sly at wel l- selected points allover 
the coun t ry, eX8Jllina tions in all subj e cts any­
wh",re acceptable for admission to colleges o r 
p rofessional schoo l s, the a n swer papers tc be 
marked by persons annually selected by the 
combined unive rsities and announced to the pub­
lic , all results to be publiBhed, but without 
the U/;,illes of the ca,ndidates, and certifi catea to 
IE. E . Lindsay,E.O.Holland,op.cit. ,p. 234. 
2Wi lson Farrand,The Work of the College Entrance 
Examination Bo a rd,p.21. 
14 
be good anywhere for the subjects mentioned. in 
them . We see rea,son to believe th8.t such a 
cooperati VA sy stem would be simple though ex­
tensive; t ha t it would be convenient and 
e conomical fer candj.dates, and self-sup~orting 
on moderate fee s; and fi.nally, that it would be 
authorita1ive, flexible, stimulating, unifying,
and just. . 
When the National Counc i l of Eduoati on met at 
Toront o j.n 1891, a Commi tte e of Conference between repre­
sentative s of seconda ry schools and colleges Vias authorized, 
with Nicholas Murray Butler of Columbia as chairman. The 
report of this croup in 1892 led to an appropri a tion of 
$2,500 t oward the meeting expenses of a Committee of Ten, 
now famous for i ts suggestions for the closer articulation 
of secondary schools and colleges. President ~liot of 
Harvard was made its chairman, supported by Commi ssioner of 
Ed.ucation, Dr. Harris, and a strong representat i ve groul; 
from both l evels of education.2 
The quest ion of uni fo r mity became so serious an 
issue th&ct by 1897 tV/enty- three college and other educa­
3tional as socia.tions V/ere at work on the probl em. The 
SchOOlmasters' AssociliLtion of New York and Vi c inity 
directed a.n ac tive campaign in the winter of 1895-96 
8.gatnst the lack of uniformity in college ent rance 
lC.W.Eliot,Educational Reform, pp.2l8-l9. 
New YOrk:T~e Century Co.,189S. 
N.M.Butler,The Work of the College Ent ranc e 
F..xami nati0'it _,B~ard, :p .2.. ') 
.l<;. v .Broome, op .C1 t. ,pp .l<.7-2.8. 
requirements. President Low of COlumbia expressed interest 
in the movement on hearing El i ot' S fJl1eech bpfore the 
Association (February 8, 1896 ).1 But a resolution present­
eO. by Butler to the faculty of COlumbia College in 
December, 1893, rece i ved little SUPIJOrt until more than two 
years later, when its final p8"ssage was by unanimous vote 
(February, 1896). The motion proposed that: 
The President of COlumbia . • enter into 
correspondence with colleges and s c ientific 
schools of New I~ngland and the Middle states with 
a v'i ew to securing cooperation in the establish­
ment of a College Admission Ex amination Board, 
such Boo"rd to hold admissi on exo"minations at one 
and the same time in different centers through­
out Hew England, the Middle States and elsewhere ; 
the c e rtificate of such Board to be accepted for 
what it covers by any college or scientific 
school represented on said Board; such adm'ission 
examinations to displace as soon as pre,cticable 
those now held by the several institutions 
separately.2 
The Association of Colleges and Secondary Sch oo l s 
of the Middle States and Maryland, meeting at Trenton in 
DeceEiber, 1899,unanimously adopted a resolution by Butler 
calling for the establishment of a Board and outlining its 
functions. 3 
In 1899, the Comr1ittee of Ten recommended that 
ten units should be included in the high school course and 
college entrance requirements, namely, four units in 
lW.Farrand,op.cit.,p.21. 
2N.M.Butler,op.cit.,p.3. 
3 Ibid .,p.4. 
15 
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foreign lRnguage, two units in lTl8,them<~ticB, two in English, 
one in history and one in science. l The chief contribution 
of t he Committee of Ten was that "it provid.ed a means 
w-h~reby secondary schools could, with the resources alread.y 
at their command, rise to a co:mmon standard of e;ccel­
lence. ,, 2, The Committee on College Entrance Requirements, 
appointed a,t the 1895 meeting of the N<"tional Educat ion 
Assoc iCJ,ti,on, advised that, in addition, the secondary 
schools should recognize the elective principle, and that 
teachers at the high school level should be college gradu­
ates or have the equivalent of a college education. 3 
The work of the Corruni t tee on College En­
trance Requirements is of utmost importance for 
fiVe reasons: (1) It supplemented and applied 
the wo rk of the Co=ittee of Ten, and thus lent 
additicnal significance to both reports; (2) it 
met squarely the problem of admission require­
ments for the first time from a national IJoint 
of view; (3) it took cognizance of current 
practice; (4 ) it arrived. at Gonclusions which 
are national and everywhere practicable, and 
(5) it enlisted the services of the best 
thinkers and. actors in the field of education. 4 
Organization 
After several conferences of repre sentatives of 
interested college s, a detailed plan for an organization 
lC.D.Kingsley,"College Entrance Requirements," 
p.ll. U.S.Bureau of Education Bulletin No.7. Washington : 
U.S.Gov't.Printing Office,1913. ­
2E .C.Broome,op .cit.,p.130 . 
3Ibid.,pp.133-35. 
4Ibid.,p.132. 
17 
was drawn up b y a committee of which Dr. Butler was chair­
man, a nd submitted to a meeting held in Hew York on 
No vember 17, 1900. Among the institutions represented at 
the meetint', were Barnard, Bryn Mawr and Vassar. President 
Seth Low of Columbia was elected chairman, President Thomas 
of Bryn Mawr, vice-chairman, and IHcholas Murray Butler, 
secre t ary. BRrnard CoIl ege, ColumbiE'. Uui versi ty and Np.w 
York University voted to g ive up their own examinations 
and to use only those of the Board. l 
Under the administration of the secretary, 
arrangements were made for the holding of the 
firot examina tions. Nine groups of examiners, 
each consisting of two COllege professors and 
a secondary school teacher, prepared the examina­
tion papers, and in March these were submitted 
for a,lteration and final approval to a Commi ttee 
of Revision consist i ng of the nine chief 
examiners and the five representatives of 
secondary schools.. The results of t h e first 
examinations were on the whole distinctly 
sati sfactory. 2 
In June of 1901 the first examinations were held 
at sixty-seven p oints in this country and two in Europe . 
Nine hundred seventy-three candidates we re examined, and 
the papers were marked by thirty-nine read.ers assembled e.t 
Columbia University.2 
Throughout its history, the College Entrance 
, 
Examination Board has maintained the high standards held 
l W.Farrand,op.cit.,pp.22- 23. 
2Ibid.,p.23. 
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at its inception. Its p.xamining committees undergo a 
chang e in membership from time to time to insure against a 
stereotyped examination paper and to vary the representa­
tion of institutions and opinions. l Its readers are 
selected upon their petition and evidence of at least five 
years of successful teaching at either the seccndary Gchool 
level or college level, or upon recommendation by an 
educator whose standards of judgment are known to ' corre­
spond wi th tho se of the Board . Ce.re is taken to p rovide 
for the complete anonymity of the candidate. Initially, a 
system of numbers was used. In June, 1928 , the candidates 
were permitted to write their names and those of the 
preparatory schoo ls on thei r examination book s. But com­
plaints came from t.he candidates and the readers themselves 
that the ideal of objectivity was being forfeited through 
t h is change . A new system was in t roduced in 1929, whereby 
the namp. of the candidat.e is written and sealp.d behind a 
gummed fl ap , which remains unopened until the bODks are 
marked. 2 
In 1907, the BD8.rd e ste.bli shed a GDmmi ttee of 
Heview whose continuDus duty is to study the functioning 
Df entrance requi r ements and to a rrange for necessary 
changes in the BDard policy . A secDnd impDrtant addition 
ITwenty-ninth Annual Report Df the Secretary,p . 6 . 
New York: Published by the College Entrance Examina tion 
Board , 1930 . 
2Ibid . , ])p .15-1 6 . 
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was the introducti on in 1910 of a COlllmittee of Examination 
Ratings, which acts as a general clearing house for com­
plaints and ai.ds in unifying and systematizing the reading. 
A ComIlli ttee on ~Tew Type TI:xamin8.tions was appointed in 1920 
to· seek to improve the Board examina.tions. Thei r work 
re suIted in the Plan B Comprehensive TI:xaminCl,ti ons. l 
The College TI:ntrance .Exal'lination Board has 
been of untold value to both colleges and sec­
ondary schools through its examinations, 
discussions, reports, me thods, etc. It has 
done much to organize and systematize college 
and secondary school curricula and ;lractice. 
Its questions are framed by experts in the 
various SUbjects ••• This board does no t admit 
to CO llege . The results of the examination are 
sent to the college designated by t he candidate 
and this college passes upon the question of his 
acl."lli ssion. An idea of the 1lls,gni tude of t he work 
of t h is beard may be gained from the fact tha.t 
18 ,231 candidates took its examination s i.n 1922 
'rrri t. ing 68,351 books. The bo a rd carried an 
expense in 1922 of $148,641. The expense of the 
board is met by dues of membership, examination 
fees, subsidies, s81es of duplicate records, 
receipts, specimen papers, printed documents, 
e tc .2 
'ihe i mpor tance of the Board. to the h istory of 
American educatton is its instrumentality in bringing the 
secondary schOOls and the colleges into closer association 
for the so l ut ion of their common problem. 
Three principles of college e n t rance as set 
forth by Broome in 1902 follow; 
l W. Farrand,op.cit.,p.25. 
2H.C.McKown,"The Trend of Co llege Entra.nc e Re­
quirements 1913-22,"p .7. U.S.Bureau of Educational Bulletin 
No .35. Washington: U. S .Gov i t.l')rint ing Office, 19211 . 
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To secure the sat isfac tory a dmini s trat i-on 
of college admission requi rements: 1 . A good 
de g ree of flexi b ility, 50 arranged as to compel 
the student to make a judicious sele ction of sub­
jects . 2 . Reasonable uniformi.ty in both seconda­
ry school standards and in entra nce terms . 3. 
Admission to college by examinations; t hese to be 
thorough , fair, uniform, a nd judiciously c<.dminis­
t a r ed by a board of national r ec ognition. l 
"Unfo rtunately ," he included, "the movement 
towards unifo r mity in the standard of high schools has been 
local or sectional, while tha.t towa rds uni.f o rmity in 
college e n t rance requirements tend s t.o be come national.,,2 
Summary 
The increa si ng number of ap1)l icant B for college 
entrance in the late nineteenth century gave rise to the 
need for ~o re accur ate methods of selection. Under the 
leadership of Nicho l a s Murray :Sutler, a plan was formed for 
n a tional un i formity in entrance examin a ti ons and ma terial­
ized in 1901 a s the College Entrance EXCl.mination Bo;:-,rd. 
This organizat i on • composed of re p resentatives from both 
t he se condary scho ol and college l evelS, makes out the 
examina tions, ho l ds thA eX8rnina ti ons at a stated t i me each 
YAar at var ious centers t hroughout thi s country and abroad, 
and grades the ex amina tion books. St a ndIng commi ttees 
i s sue period i cal re ports of p r oc edure s and revise and con­
sider i mprovement s on t he ir exa,nina tion me thod s. While 
l E . C.Bro ome,op .cit.,p.152. 
2 I bid .• P . 149. 
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t he examinations of the Bo a rd h a ve ef f ected the rai sing 
of s choo l standards and continue to s e rve as a national 
guide for college prepa ratory work , uniformity of stand­
ard s on the secondary school l'lVel remains local or 
sectiona l . 
GliAPTEH I II 

DEVELOPw,: NT OF ;illDI TIONAL Tl!:S'l'S BY THE BOA1'lD 

Pla n B Examinat ions 
The comprehensive or nflW plan exami natio n is 
de s cribe d by h1:cKown a s being "a combInation of t h e c e rt Lf­
i_cate and eX&-mi lla t i on method s of entrance , but i nstead of 
being ",xmnined in a.ll Bubjects the oandidate is examined 
in only four , which he may to a l arge extent choose 
himself." l It was first developed a t Harvard in 1909 . 
Students employed IDflJnorization and specializa tion to pass 
the old type examina tions and were unable to c ope wi th the 
\'Fork when admitted to college. In thi s wrw, the Harvard 
standa rd of sc h ola rship wa s lowered. The entrance examina­
ti ons , moreover , had b ecome well-known, a nd p a r ticular 
pri\rate schools in the vicinity fed Harvard almost entire­
ly . i'Kuch good Gollege mat eri a l e l sewhe re was being 
denied admission. 
In 1911, the e ffect of the new p l a n examinations 
:ras shown by the geographical di str ibution of cand idates 
2admit ted to Harv ard that ye ar . Table I shows a mar ked 
1a. G .McKown ,op . cit. , p . 8 . 
2Ib id. ,p .14. 
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i n cre ase i n r epre sentation in the c l ass f r om sections of 
the count ry outside of New England. 
TABLE I 

GEOGRAPH ICAL DISTRIBT?rION OF THE HAHVARD CLASS OF 1911 

Plan' Massach u-' New England' Other West of 
sett a States Atlantic ' Alleghanies 
Old 72 85 8 . 5 4.5 

Ne w 41 47 31. 21. 

The Colle ge Entrance Examination Board ::;;dopted 
the co mprehen sive or "Plan II" exami nati ona in 1915, a nd i n 
1 91£3 the secretary of the Board report ed: 
The increased use of the new p l an of admis­
si on and the g rowing popn lari ty of t he compre­
hens ive examina tion dese rves s pec ial ment ion. 
I t seems clea r that a marked i mproveme nt in 
the e dncat ional sitna tion is be ing a chieved by 
thi s flew de velopment in the e duc a ti ona l syst em. 1 
The rapid e:;ro vrth in use of the new p l an examina ­
tion i s s ho wn by the following table o f college s designat­
ed by neVi p l a n candidates through the years 191 6 to 
1922 . 2 
~n. ? .McKown, op.ci t . , p.16. 
"Ibl:I . ,p.lS. 
TABLE II 
NEW PLAN CANDIDAT;;;S FOn THJj; YEARS 1916-22 
College 1916 1917 1918 1919 1920 1921 1922 
Barnard 0 0 16 55 58 63 56 
lilt. Holyoke 3 12 17 171 2ll 237 219 
Radcliffe 65 64 69 73 79 71 98 
Smith 1 3 26 375 435 49 0 492 
Vass2.r 1 33 85 251 306 324 280 
We llesley 3 1-- <"") ( . 55 417 583 501 394 
About the ye a r 1920, Smith Collegp. found the 
c orrel a tion of the old p l a n eXfimin s\t i on and the coll e ge 
record to b e .4 0 , and that of thp. new p l an a nd the college 
r e cord sli.ghtly more significant at .46.1 Other compari­
sons of the two types of examina tion 1'\lso i nd ic a te the 
gree.ter p r ognostic value of the new p l a n ex a minations. 
An p.valuation of the compre he n s ive exarnin13,tion 
is clearly s P. t forth by McKown. He lists the following 
points as advantages: 1) No conditioned students are 
acceptable: the candida te either passes or fails. 
2) It. makes a far more car e f Ul study of pe rsonrlP.l. This 
is becom-i.ng more and mo rA i mllortant a s collegRf3 become 
more crowded. 3 ) It is more a t e s t of quality and Ebility 
tha n of quan tity and knowledge. 4) It is fair in thELt the 
applic&.nt may choose t h o"fO s ubjec ts in which he is best 
lA.li.Jd:acPhail,IntelligeJice of College Students, 
p.52. Baltimore :\'f:>,Twick a nd Ycrk,1924. 
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prepared . 5) It selects superior students withou t r~gard . 
to sectional or territorial limi t ation. 6) It is int~re3t-
~d more in what ce.n be done than in what has been done . 
7) It makes for grecLter flexi bil ity . 8j It is frep from 
biase d judgrn.ent or prejudiced opi nions. 9) It f r .. e s the 
principal from the embarras sme nt of being forced to cer t ify 
uDI'To rthy candidate s . 1 0) It l eaves t he secondary s chool 
ree to a rranl.e and carryon i to work as it se~ s best . 
11 ) The school does not assume the e ntL"e responsibl ity for 
the pupi l. 12) It requires some of the work to be 
advan ced. l 
Weaknesses of the new p18.n a r e: 
1. TIle sl ighting by schools B.nd pupils of 
subjects in which the pupils o:re no t to be 
exami ne d . 
2. The conventi.onal izing of the examinations . 
3. The diffi culty of accreditine; schools f rom 
which st atements are to be a ccepted . 
4 . Tha t the pnp il wi l l not r Av i Aw his school 
work t l'loroughly . 
5. That the pupil wiD consider himse l f 
admitt ed once h is school credent i a.l s havfl 
b ee n approvfld. 
6. That the new plan will be too seVere on 
the candidate s. 
7. La ck of adaptation to all parts ,of the 
country .2 
Scholasti c Aptitude Tests 
The system of writ ten examinations as COn­
ducted by the College Entrance Exami nati on Board, 
I H.C. McKown,op.cjt., pp. 18-19 . 
2C.C.Littl e.lThe Awakening Col lege, p .17. New York: 
VI.W.Nor ton and Co .,19')O. 
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where one f i nds it at it B b e st or wo r st as one 
may care to e va lua t e i t, i s based on a n i mterson­
a l i n terest in t h e 'academic' p r oficie n cy of a n 
unse en c a ndidate. The academic a chi eve me nts of 
t he candi dat e are j udged by his mar ks. The 
mark s r efe r re d to are given ei t h e r by t he College 
Entra n ce Boa rd or by scme other examinera. The 
exami. nations t h emsel'le s a r e--in so far as the 
record s sh ow--always taken ' a gainst t i me'. A 
fixed t i me limit i s placed on thR s t ude n t 
thereby i nnocently and nB,i vely in t roducing the 
var i abl e qua lities of spe e d i n wr iting and in 
t h inking •• •. The unf a i rne ss a nd s uperfi c i9,1­
i ty of a system which l a ck s suffi c i en t inte re st 
in the individual student to make any e ffo r t to 
a sc e r tai n his h a bits of t h ought and his speed 
of re a ct ion is obvious. l •• • 
Gra dua l l y th 'l utte r ina d equacy of the 
exami n a t i ons a s a sale cri teri on of a cademic 
profici e ncy be came more and more evid ent. 
Un p le a s a ntly scientific men s t u died t he correla­
t ion b e tween grades give n the same examination 
ape r i n elementary mathemat ics by a group of 
d i ffe r e nt examiners, a nd f ound a wi de and dis­
turbing dive rs i t y I n their indepe n dent 
2estima t c s. 
I t became inc-re e.",jngly clear to a larger a nd 
larger number of people that t he clElims of the 
s t udent ~fere being neglecte d. As 11 r f' sult mur­
murs began t o ari s e , g rew louder , and fin s,lly 
became an i nsisten t voice de mandin g t ll at the 
pe rsona l i ty and maturity of the stUdent be 
a llowe d to pla,y ag i m}lortant role in his selec­
tion for college. 
Th e intellig ence or psycho l ogic a l test was known 
in t h is country a s far back as lEno. But activity in the 
field. of intelligence testing was for ma ny years 1. imi t e d to 
smal l experiments unt il the 'falidity of various tests was 
f airly establishe d . At the conclu sion of the World Wa r , 
lC . C.Little,op.cit.,p.l7. 
2Ibi d. ,:pp .18-19 . 
3 Ibid . ,p .14. 
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with the resulti ng relea se of the Ar my Alpha Intelligence 
-examina tion, use of t h i s and othe r group tests became vride ­
spread . Schoo l!,; and co11"!ges became l E\borator1es for the 
perfeoting of a te st ·/hose pred1cti ve value ,'[ould be 
dependabl e for educati onal use s .1 
An experiment conduc ted in 19 20 by Dr. Wood of 
Columbia showed a h i.eher co rre la.tior! betwef':n the psycholog­
ical t est and the college record for the first half-year 
t han bE>tween the l atter and the college entrance exaDlina­
tions, the very si gnificant coefficient of .59 r epresenting 
the fo rmer relation . The co llege entrance examination 
coeffic ient was .43, while the secondary school r ecord was 
repre sented by . 45 and the Regents ' examina tion ( a New York 
State content examina tion ac cepted by some colleges as a 
substitute f or College Entrance Board examina tions) 
2by .57 .
In 1921, Smith College corre l a.ted the r esults of 
the Rogers psychological test, r equired for entrance, and 
first semester academic nar ks , securing the hi.gh coeffi­
cient of .40. 3 A similar ~x'perimel1t by a local intel­
ligence test at Barnard Co llege broLlght only the low 
re.nge .14- . 27; while the Thurstone test a.t Vs.ssar produce d 
lA.B .1l2.cFhail,op . ci t . , p .18 . 
2H .C .McKown, op .ci t. , p . 21 . 
3Ibi d • ,p. 27 . 
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thEl marked co"ffi.cient, .3:,;.1 The average of such corre­
lations is said to range between .40 and .50. 2 Various 
reasons are forwardEld for the l a ck of higher correlation in 
such examElns. Profe s sor Colvin lists three main reasons: 
1. The tests are not a bsolutely aC l!urate 
measures of intelligence, due to lack of serious 
effort, nervousness, faulty knowledge of E nglish, 
imperf ectne[ls of the t8stS themselves, e ta. 
2 . Other qualities than intelligence are 
i mportant factors in determini.ng college marks. 
3. The inacouracy and lack of uniformity 
in the ma rking done by co lle ge instructors . 3 
" , but the size~ of the coefficients of c orre­
lation, '" 8,ccording to two specie.lists in thi s f i eld, 
" , leaves no doubt tU8,t intelligence is one of the 
basil! factors conditioning sc bDlastic success.,,,4 
Experiment s, however , show tha t a,bsolute reliance 
on anyone of the factors conditioning co l lege success is 
an 	injustice both to the institution and to many of its 
5appltcants . Ent r ance requirements have come gradually t o 
include psychological tests in order that a greater degree 
lA .H.MacPhail ,op.cit., p p . 28 -29. 
2C .A.Drake , A Study of an Interest Test emd an 
Affectivity Test in FQr;;casti ng F r eshman Success in 
College,p .4. Contribution to Educati6n No .505. New York : 
Columbia University Press, 1931. M .•. Il..D8,vidson,A.H. liIacl"hail, 
" P sych o loe;y Testing in a Women's College," The Personnel 
Journal ,1927,VI , p.268 . 
3H.C.McKown,op.cit.,p.27. 
4H.A.Kura ni , Selecting the College Student in 
Arner~ca.l).26. Contribution to Education 1'<0 . 503 . New York: 
Columbia University Press , 1931. F . W.Reeves,J . D. Russell, 
Some Aspe cts of Cu:r..£ent Efforts to Improve College In­
struct i.on. 
---- 511 A 'K . 't 27
. • .u. .. , uranl, op • C 1 ., P • -J • 
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of r elii\bility may be attained. Professo r llfa,cPhail, wr i t­
iog in 1923, reported that several colleges were intending 
to use intelligence 8xamin3.tions in classifying entrance 
students according to their ability. Professor Hayes of 
Mount Holyoke advocated thi s.l VasB8.r College announced 
the p l an of kee],)inb the entire freSl1.1-nan. cl a ss unsect i oned 
duri ng the f i rst week, until the results of the general 
Dsychological te~-)ts g iven by the psychology department 
could be obta ined, and of giving cer tain ~nglish tests 
alike for all the class.1 
The College Entrance Examina.tion Board reeog ­
n ized the psychological test in 1919.2 A committee was 
appointed to investigate and draw up the type which the 
Board should use . The Board test vias first given in June, 
1926 , under t he title "Scholastic Ap titude Te at ". The 
purpose of the test and the results an t ic i pated were pre ­
sented by the committee the year before in an anniversary 
publication entitled "The Work of the College Entranc;e 
Examination Board ": 
Th e term 'scholasti.c apt itude' makes no 
strDnger claim for such tests than that there 
is a tendency for individual differellces in 
scores in these tests to b e associated posi­
tively with individual differences in subsequent 
1, H " D", '1 . '+ . 42A. • Ifla CL nal ,0 jJ • C 1 v • ,.p. . _ .• 
2H.C.McKown,op.ci t. , p.:2f3. 
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academic attH.inment •••. Boards of Admis sion 
to colleges. now forced to est imate the future 
worth of candi dat es . need all the i nfo rmation 
wh ich i s a'Tailable and pertinent t o r e ach wise 
decisions. Thi s a.ddit iona l te st now made avai l­
able t h rough t he instrumentality of the Co llege 
Ent r ance :Examination _Board may he lp to resolve 
a few perpl exing p r oblems but it sh ould be 
regarded mere ly as 8. supplementary record. To 
p l ace too gr eat emphas i s on test scores is as 
dang e rous as the fa ilure p r oper l y to evaluate 
any score or mark i n conjunction with o t her 
lmeasures and estimates which it suprl ements . 
The correlati on between the t e st score and the 
final g raduation stancti.ng of all who took the apti-tude test 
in 1926 was .5 8 . and that between the test scor" and the 
2total grade fo r the four years in college was . 61 . The 
te s t h a s been revised y early and standar d ized on the g roup 
3te sted . 'fhe Committee on the Scho lasti c Apti tude Te st 
reported that " ' it does not s e em unreasonable to eXl)ect 
improvement in both t he validity a nd the r e l iabIlity of the 
tests 8,S time goes on . ",4 The Sch olastic Aptitude Tes ts 
now comprise not only fJ. v e r bal but a ma themB.tical section 
desi gne d fo r "spot ting " scientifically-inclined candidates. 
Summa ry 
The old p lan or content examina t i ons offered ., 0 
l Commi ttee on the Scholastic Aptitude Test,Report 
in The '-19rJ( of the Col l ege Entrance Examination 1l0ard,p.44 . 
--qhirtieth Annual Re port of the Sec retary .p. ?32 . 
New Yo r k :Published by the Co l lege Entrance Examination 
Board,193l· 3C A 'D k ' ·t 4' • . • _ rae . op ~cl·, P ·· _
4Ib l d .,p. 4 . Flrs t },onual Report of t he Commls­
sion on Scho l a sti c- Aptitua", Tests . 'N ew ' York:PubIlshed by 
the · C.E.~.B .• 1926 . 
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g r eat an oPllortuni ty fo r "cralnmine; " tha t successful compet­
itors for entrance w~ re , fo r t he most part , frOi;) eas tern 
prepa ratory school s . '1.'0 ove rcome this si tv_ation , the Board 
instItut ed four comprellf'msive examinat i ons which mie;h t be 
taken in plac e of the old type, a nd whioh Viere more a t e st 
of the ap .ll lic a nt ' s abili ty a s a scholar than of hi s memory 
capaci ty. F irst d eveloped at Harvard and subsequently 
adopted by the Boa r d in 1915 , these new p lan examinations , 
sup;}l emAnted by tnA school rA cord, const i t u t.e thA new meas ­
u r e f or en trance , whi. ch has rapidly replaced the old . 
Correlat ions of the new p lan resul ts with college marks are 
highe r than those of the latter and the old p l a.n exami ­
n a tions . 
A more l'ecent deve l opment i n admission machi.nery 
is the Sch ola s tic Aptitude Tests, f irst de veloped by 
var ious college s as psychological te st s and final l y a.dmin­
istere d a s a verbal t est by the Coll~ge Board in 1926 . A 
mathematical section has b e en added to the origi-na,l ve rbal 
test i n order to cwcommoiate s cientifically-inclined 
students . Corre lations of this measure wi th college 
success a r e s reater than those of the l atter wi th com­
pr ehensiVe examinations . 
CHAFfl!;R I V 
METHODS OF SELECTION OJ!' STUDEN'rS nr THE 
SEVEN EASTERN WOMEN ' S COLLEGES 
So far , this study has devoted itself to the 
general problem of co ll ege pr epa ration and college entrance 
r equi rements . It has shown what. steps have "been taken to 
standardize certain cri teri a useri by the college s in 
sele c ting the i r s tudent material . It nol'! t urns to examine 
di r ectly the activi tie s of the colleges in rels.tion t o 
these changes, reviewing the requirements of seven eastern 
women ' s co lleges in order to ascertain the trend in the 
growth of their admission crite r ia . 
Barnard College 
Record s for the f ir s t ten years ' entrance re­
quirements of Barnar d Co llege arc not available . In 1899 , 
however , admis s ion was :procured through Ba rnar d Col l ege 
ex amina tions, or a Regents ' di pl oma for Irew York St a te 
c a ndidates . The examinations covered fif teen units of' 
work, a unit representing a full t i me course for the dura­
t i on of a normal Gchool year . Each candidate had to 
submit a certifica te of good moral cha rac te r f r03 her 
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schoo l or a responsibl e citizen .l 
In 1900 , Barna rd Collegf' vms among those institu­
tions \Ihich voted to g ive up th~ir own exami_nations a nd to 
use on ly tho se of the Boar d . 2 It ~a s not until June , 1902 , 
that. the CoJl ege Entrance Board examinati ons were allowed 
as substi.tutes for the Barna rd examinat ions. A health 
certificate was f irst requi. r ed in 1914 . 
In 1922 the psychological test plus a.n 
excelle nt schoo l r e co:"d i n the r equired subjec ts 
ViaS pe r lllitted for students no t at t ending the 
New Yo r k State Regents ' schoo l s . Students no t 
ente ring on the psychological t est were re­
qui red to take the t est fo r record only . 
In 1930 t he Co l lege Entrance Board scholas­
tic apti t ude test was substituted for tge 
Columbi " Uni_versi t y psychological te st. 
The 1932-33 catalogue of the college conta.i~s 
four consi de rp.tions ,vh ich d8termine entrance, name ly, the 
school r ecord , exo.minations (i_n fiftee n units, or four 
comprehensive examinations) o r the aptitude test, character 
4and pr omise , and a health r ecord . Al t hough the College 
::ntrance Board. r a tings a re a ccepted by the college , the 
pass i ng mar k is fixed "by the Commi ttee on Admission . 
l Mary V. Libby , Sec r etary to the Cornr'litt ee on 
Admission , Barnard Collpge . Let te r of OctoDer 28 , 1932 . 
2E.E .Lindsay ,E .O.Holland , op .ci t., p .236 . 
Yr . Far rand ,"The Col lege Entrance Examination Boa.r d," ;,0110 01 
and Soc i et-x ,XXI I (lTovembe r 14 , 1925) . 
Mary V. Libby , op . cit . 
4Ba r nard College Catalogue,1932~ 33,p . 20 . 
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Seventy-f ive p prcent is considered the lowest pas3ing mark 
in the ~egents' examinati on s . l 
Bryn Ma: Co l l~ge 
The early entranc e s t ipula tion s for Bryn Mawr 
included matriculation exam.inations de vised and conducte d 
by the co l lege and co vering f if teen uni ts of pr epa rato ry 
work. The Co llege Entrance Bo ard examinat i,ons were sub·· 
stl tuted for t. hese fr om the date of the founding of t he 
Board , a nd the Bryn Man matri.oulation exa.:mi.nations were 
disc ont.inued after 1926 . Up to t hat time the candi dates 
had been allowed an option betwe e n the two. 
The fifteen units requ irement was raise d to 
t vrenty in 1906 . The U. S . BUl l", t in of Educati on f or 19J.3, 
No .7, states in objection , "The only college r equiring 
more t han s ixteen units i s Bryn Mawr ." 
Vfue n a col lege require s more t han sixtee n 
unit s for adnil s si on , e ither the col l ege 
abandon s the pur pose of art i culating with the 
fo ur-year high Bchoo1 or e lse the t e rm 'uni t ' 
is used i n a differen t sense from t.ha t he re 
empl oyed . How far this college abandon s t he 
purpose of articulating vli th t he l1 ublic h i gh 
s choo l may be Be en f rOm the fact that t he 
ca t alog Ue issue d in May , 1911, sh ows t hat in 
t he f reshman cl ass of that year, c on taining 116 
.'{omen, 97 rece i VEl d part or a l l of the i r prepar"­
t ion in speci a l oollege preparatory schools or 
by private tuitt on, and of the r ema i n ing 19 al l 
but 8 were prepared by the Girls' High School 
of Phil adelphia. ? 
lBarnard Co l l e ge Catalogue,1932-33, p .18 . 
2C.D.Kingsley , op . ci t . ,pp.7-8 . 
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The college r 6sump. d t h e fif t e en uni t s leve l 
in 1923 . 
The Boa rd's Schola st i c Aptitude Tp. s t waB :firs t 
required in 19 27. 
The Bryn Mawr Calenda r of 1932 g i ves the fo ll ow­
ine:; i nf ormati on : 
Admission to Bryn I~wr College is ba s p.d upon 
t h e c andidate ' s rp.cord in t h e competi.ti ve en­
t rance examina t i on s a nd upon ev i dence, secured by 
the college, in r egard to he r health , charac t er 
and general ability . All ca ndidates are asked to 
makp. an appointment i f possible, for a personal 
int erv i ew wi t h the Pre sident or t he Dean . I f the 
nUlilber qual i f ying fo r admission i n a given ye ar 
i s grea t e r t han the number of rooms a va ila,ble for 
f i rst-year st udent s, the college reserv·s the 
right to determine wh ich of the candida t es shall 
form the admitte d group. 
All ca,ndidates for admi s s i on to the f reshman 
cla s s must l)ass withou t qualifica t i on certain of 
the mat r i culation p.xaminations conducted by the 
College Entrance Examination J3oa,rd. l 
An offici a l s t a t eme n t of the school r ecord, a, 
heal th certificate and t h e pr i ncipa l ' s r e commenda tion 
complet e the r equirements. 
l'lount Folyoke Coll ege 
Until 1919, admission to Mt . Holyoke was by 
certifica te and by the Old l'lHn examina tions of 
the College Board . Lett er s of recommendation 
were considered together with the school records. 
In 1919, a dmi.ssion by examina tion only , 
went into ef f ect . Sinc e that t i me , we have 
accept ed the College Boar d examinations (both 
l Bryn lIawr Co llege Calpndar , 1932, p . 29. 
:S6 
Plan A and Pl an n ) . 1f{~ also continue to f),ccept 
the R.egent s' examinations of the Sta te of 
Np-v-l York. . • 
In 19 25 , all candidates we re required to 
take a general psychological t es t which 'lVB. S 
given here a t t h e eol l p-ge and under t h e supe r -
vi s ien of our own ins t r uc to r s. Beg i.n ning in 
1926 , th e schola.st ic aptitud e test of the Colle ge 
Sn t rance Ex aminat i on Boar d wa s required. F r om 
1926 to 1930 only one report was given on t he 
schol a st ic aptitude test--emphasis being up on 
the ve rbal side or Engli sh . Since 1 930 there 
have been y e rbal and mat hema t ical rati.ngs on 
1these t e s t s .. 
Fifteen unit s are the re qu i red amount to be offe r­
ed for entrance . I t is now necessary fo r t he candidate s to 
be at l east sixt een y ean ; ol d , to haye completed t h e 
prepa r a tory c ourse r e qu ire d , and to have 9resented satis­
f a ctorJ' evide nce of good mo r al ch a r ac t e r c'.nd of phys ical 
a,nd mental 1'i tne s s for a colleg e cour s e . The former 
qua lif i Gat ions a r e ev i denced by Ie. s chool repo):t and a 
11 st a t emen t 1'r om t he scho ol -prine i.pal j.nc luding an e sti.m8,te 
of the apv l ic ant ' s s cholarly i nte rests, spec i al a b i l ity 
u2and ch arac t er . The latter must be gU8,ranteed by a 
phys i c i an' s certi f ic8,t e of health and vt'-Gcin8.tion, a 
cl ini cal 11 .ir, t ory and an oculist ' s certi.ficate. 3 
l Rarriet Newbal l, Executive Se c re tary t o t he 
Boa.rd of Admi s sion, Moun t Hol yoke Co llege . Le t t e r of 
August 10 , 1932 . 
2Yount Holyoke College Catalogue, 1931- 32, p .36. 
3 I bi d .,p . 24 . 
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Radcliffe College 
Radcliffe Collpge entrance requi rpments h ave from 
the fir st conformed with thofJe for cand i.dates for the A. B. 
degree from harvard . The size of the college, accoro.ing 
to the Radcliffe C/ollege Cat a logue fo r 1931- 32, is limited 
to 75 0 stUden t s . Tbere o.r e fou r types of r equirements for 
adrr.iss ion, name ly: by exami na t ion unde r plan A, or old 
t ype Co l lege Board examinat ions; by exami nat ion unde r p l an 
E , or compr eliensive examina ti ons; wi tho ut examinat ion and 
by sta nding i n the upper seventh of t he graduating c l ass 
of a, secondary school recogni ;6fld by the collegp ; and wi th­
out examina tion and by transfer fr on, i),nothfll' coll ege . Not 
Ie ss t han fifteen uni t s 1s accep ted. 
Each individua l appl i ca t ion for admission 
• • will be c a r eful l y re v iewed ; and much "veight 
will be a tta ched to charactl'r, personality, a nd 
promise, as well as t o scho l a rly atta inments . 
Ord ina rj.ly a candi date for admi ssion demonstra te s 
her fi tnes s to do college work by her record i n 
the examinati.ons co nducted by the College En­
trance Examina tion Board, but studen t s from 
r ural schoo l S and in the far west and South who 
h ave done their school Vlork exceptionally well , 
may be admitted without examina t i on. l 
Smi t h College 
As in the case of Mount Ho lyoke 2,nd others, Smith 
abandoned the certificate metho d of entrance in f avor of 
lRadc l i f fe Col l ege Catalogue.1931-32, pp . 120- ~1 . 
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t he College Entr ance Board examinati ons in 1919. 1 
Smith now has two methods of admissi on . The 
f i:!:st incl udes offic i a l statement s as to the candidates 
health, moral character and f itness to do college work, the 
sati sfactory complet ion of the College Board examinations 
"i n a sufficient number of subjects to cover the fifteen 
units requi.red for admission",2 a nd of the Scholastic Apt i­
tude Test . The seoond method substitute s, in place of the 
ol d plan examinations , four comprehensi 'le examinat ions and 
a secondary school r ecord "meeting the f'ifteen unit f'n­
trance re quirement and. of suffici ent high qua.lity to 
warrant the granting of permi sSi on by the Board of Admis ­
sion for the use of thi.s method of !'ntranee. ,,2 
Tlle college f avors 6. personal interview wi th the 
candidate . "The Doard of Admission eudee.vors to select 
from the complete list of aJ.ll)lica.nts those ind icHting the 
gr e J. t e r promise of ability to carry co llege work success­
fully and become satisf&ctory members of the college 
community. ,,3 "The coll ege reserves the right at any time 
to cancel the appl ic ation of a student vil:1O in the judgmen t 
of the admini s trat i ve officE'I's l a.cles the maturity of 
l E.E .Li.ndsay ,E . O.Holland , op. ci t. ,p . 236. I'f .Farrand; 
"The College Entrance Examina tion Boar d," School and 
Society,XXp L 
Bulll' tin of Smith Collep;e.Catalogue Issue, 
JanuarY.19~2,p.4 1 . 
Ibi d. ,pp .43-44 . 
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cha rac te r or the phy si ca l strengt h demanded by college 
l ife."l 
Vassar College 
From its inception, Vassa r College had en tra nce 
examina tions. 
The o:pening of Vassa r College \'ra s signif ­
icant in s t le s s t two gene r al r e spect s . It 
"r oved t he pove rty and supe rf i ciali ty of the 
educa ti on g ive n in the ordinary school f or girl s . 
The examinati on s fo r admi s sion made cl e ar that 
the pre limina r y education , t hough h igh in a.im 
a.nd earne st in effort , was confu sed , wast.eful , 
and barren. The content of learni ng was smal l, 
the methods were ,ri t hout di scipl ine , a nd the 
r e sul t was ineff i c ient. The ope ni ng of the 
col lege a lso r e sult ed i n t he e st abl i shment of 8, 
sy stem of prepara t ory educ a tion . The mis s i on 
of Va ssar College in i ts f i r s t y ear s was of the 
hi_ghe s t consequence in impressing the i mport a nc e 
of orde rlinR s s u pon se condary school s . It was 
made pl ain that the pr~paration for col l ege, 
l ike the institu tion it sell , wa s bac'led upon 
certain pri ncipl es which -.vere t o be fOllowed 
wi thout r egard to thp crude opinion s of pare nt s 2or the fancil'l s of s t uden t s. -' 
In 1905 , the t rus tees of Va s sar vo ted to l i mit 
3t he ntudent p. nrol ment to 1000 . "In 192? V8. nsar c l osed i t s 
ent r a nce l i s ts, with t he ex ce ption of a number of ' honor 
places ' uytil lle pt ember, 1927. ,, 4 It was voted in 192.3 to 
I Bul l etin of Smi th Co l l ege .Catalogue I s sue, 
J a nuar y ,1932, p . 39. 
- 2C . F . l'hwing, A Hi story of Highe r :3ducati on in 
America,pp~349 - 5 0. New York :D.Appl e t on a nd Co ., 1906 . 
4rr .A.UcKown, op . c i i.,p .113. 
Ibid . , p . 114 . 
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1restrict the l1wnber of st udents to 1150 . Competiti ve 
adlIli ssion was required of a l l ar) p1yi ng for admi ssian in 
21928 . 
The certificate method of entrance \'iC),S giv·en ul! 
in 1919 i.n agreement with Smith, Mount Holyoke and 
Wel les l ey , ana. tile Coll ege "Sntrance Board eXD.mi nn.tions in 
f ifte~ n units of wo r k w~ rp. uSed ~xclus:Lvely. ThA new :plan 
exEtluinn,ti ons ;:;rerR re qu i. r e d -begi n n ing with candidate s in th(~ 
year 1929 . The Scho l astic Aptitude Test became r equisi te 
2in 1928 .
Thc cre dent ials re quested by the ccllege now are 
four comprehp ll si ,e exalninCl.tions , the Scholastic Itpti tude 
Te st s, the school record, t he re cornmelldat i on of b vo t e'.l.ch­
ers and the high school princi pal, and a p"rsonal l ett.e r 
from the canoido.te expressing why she chos'l to come to 
college, and why Vassar particuh>.rly. "If she finds it 
conven ient to visit the college and f eels that an inte rview 
would be helpful to her,,3 the candidate is free to make an 
a.ppoint~ent with B. member of the> COIYlw.ittee on Admission . 
The minimum age is sixteen. 
Vassar, among othe.rs,has "entered into 
lBulletin of Vassar Coll ege,The Catalogue Number, 
1931-32 , p . 35 . . 
2Chr i st ine Ramsey , \ ssistant Sec r etary , 
Commi ttee on Admission, Vassar College. Letter of August 4, 
1932 . 3Bulle tin of Vassar College. The Cata.logue Number, 
1931-3",p . 37 . 
I 
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arrang~ments of affili!l.tion 'crith junior col legp-s •• under­
takine; the :leve lopr.l8f1t of junior college s as branch 
institutions. "l Entrance requirements would be a ltered 
fo r transfers from these institutions. 
The college attempts to receive in membp.rship 
r epr esentatives from all parts of t h is country and forei gn 
excha.ngp. students. 
Vassa r College not only receives a smal l 
proportion of its studen t. s from schools a lrea dy 
well represented on it s registers, t he va lue 
of whose grades is known from full p.xp0rience, 
but it also h as a speci a l desire to receive 
students f r om schools new to it and in out ­
lying diotri cts. 2 
For this reason it feels the necessity of "rely­
ing on a uniforill objecti ve test as a check for the school 
record. n2 
We have not tr i ed to evaluate mathematically 
the vario us e leme nts of de sirability or to a ssign 
quanti ties to different kind s of fitness . From 
a ll the evidence befo r e us, examinations, schoo l 
records, lette r s of recommendation, etc., the 
comrrdt t ee renders its composite judgment to 
s e l ect the best material from thp. v!hole Ii st of 
competi tors. Thus far we h ave not found any 
greC'.t divergence be twee n capable scholarsh ip 
and good vi gorous qual itip. s of leadf'rsh ip in 
l A • .r .Klein,"Higher :educat ion," Biennial Survey of 
Educa tion, 1926-28 ,p .15 . Washington: U.S.Gov't .Printing 
Office, 1930 . 
2Helen Sandison,"~at Should Be the Determini ng 
Factor s in Requirements fo r Admission to College Ex amina­
t i ons , "National :i!:duca ti on As s oci a tion AddJ:oes ses and 
Proceedings, 1926, 439. 
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char.ac ter. The membArship of our co.rmni t tee on 
a dmi ssi on includes the pre sident, d e a n , secre­
tary of the cOTlll'littee on admi ss i on. a.nd thre e 
r epresenta tive s fr om t he £ac ul t y . l 
Vie lIe sley College 
Wellesley College, opened in 1 875, inst ituted 
speci al We llesley College examinat i ons in Hl76. Admission 
by certificate was permi tted in 1880 in the case of special 
school" . but in 1919 this method I'fB S discarded in ::wor of' 
the Co ll ege Bo a.rd eX3,min8,tions. which h a d been a ocepted 
sinCe 1902. The new plan eX3~min&.tions were e..llowed 
beginning with the year 1919. The p sychological exarnina­
tioD give n by the College Board was tri~d in 1926, and in 
1927 the 3cl\Ol Hstic Aptitude Te st bec ame a requirement. 2 
The careful selection of candidates Js necessary 
to limit the total college membership to a.bout 1500 stu­
dents. Sixteen yearu is the minimum age limit. Fo ur kinds 
of dc~,ta 8.re required for admission: complete academic 
records from the secondary school attended, 8, "full 
statement from the 'school princj.I)(l.l concerning the appli­
cant's intellectual ability, l)ower of applieation, special 
interests , Circumstances, and character", 3 plan A or B 
entrance examinations and the Scholast i c Apt itude Test. 
l H . C .McKown, cp. cit. ,p .113 . Prof .C .1.f . Thompson, 
Assoc iat ion of ]I..IIIerj. ca.n College s,Vo1. 1 II,Ho.3 ,p .155 . 
, ' 2¥ne ',Ve lli):lg ton , Secre tary to the ~oard of 
Admlsslon'3 1,TelleSley " allege. L"tter of .lL:ly ,. ~t 1932. 
WAl l esle)' Col l p;;;" Bul letIn ,Ca1pndar IJumber , 
1931-32,p.21. 
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Whp.never possible, t his informat ion is sUllplem_entpd by E;1, 
~ersona1 in t~ rview with thr candi date. "I n chooDing 
students the :Bo ~~.rd of i .. dmisf:d on GonBide rs the graduc!,l 
growth of p ower, intf:l'psts Ln specie.I fiplc.f3 of \7o rk. a nd 
11 1s~riuusn£:8S of purpose .. 
The following statemcllt froE thp ~atalogup 
of Well~sley CallegR is typical of t he health 
requirement in the wO.men' :::; colleges: 'A state­
lnf?nt fro n! thp al11')lice,nt. 1 s :physici 8.n to the 
.. f :fect t he:t Bhe js orga n i. c a l l y sound aDd i n good 
h~A.lth , togethRr wi t X.l. a. certi f ic a, t~ of succ ess­
f ul y c:.ccination wi t h in five year s, mus t be fi le d 
with t he b oard of admission l)efo1''' ;rune 1 of the 
y eicr in which a dmi ssion is sought. No c a.ndidE"t" 
c~w be 1'e ga.rde d as f inally accepted unt il she 
has been g i ven a t h or ough physical examina,tion 
by t h e col l ege medic a l staff. The college 
reserves t h e ri ght to reject a.ny 'eandidate if 
the results of t h is pxaminG.tion i n the op i n io n 
of the mfOdical st2...ff , justi f y stIch action; or 
to a cc ept the c a nd i d ate only on the ul'.d e rs tandi n g 
thl! t she wi l l take f ive years to comc,l ete t he 
c our Be. ,2 
Thf-~ College s 
1'he changes in entr8.r.'.ce rCC(Llirements have lJepn 
sl-1own for eo,ch indivi_d.ual collpge. }\ spries of tables 
:provide s a. meC1_,nB of cOlD_parison of the col_l~ges in r espect 
to t he:3e chan ges. TablA III is a tal.lul·~·ltion of the e a r ly 
requirements of all tb_e collpgen sVudied 'Ni th the excep­
tioD of Radeliffe. Th8 variability of entrance rRquire­
mente Elay OP noted it:. the 81)eci;;~1 college eXB.mi nati.ons, 
l Welle sley College I311 l1et in,Cal D nda1' Nunibe T, 
1931-32 ,11. 21 • 
2R . C .M:cKown, 0 I' • c it . , p .105 • 
TA.BLE III 
:1!.ARLY RJiiQ,UIHE.M1J!NTS F OR ENTRA1WE 
BY J~'1H,'.TIOJof ANTI CERTIFICATE 
Co llege Examina tion Cert i f i c ate 
Barnard . Ba r n a r d COllege 
exiJ.lDi n a t ions 
Bryn Mawr Bry n Mawr matri cula -
tion eX8.1Tdna.tions 
Nt . Holyoke Old p lan examinat ion s 
(Earli e r record un­
a vaila.ble) 
Smit.h • (No d a ta ) 
vassc'~r Vassar College 
ex aminat ions 
Wellesley Wellesley College 
examinatioDtl, 1876 
Or Regent s ' diploma 
Certificate 
Oer tificat e 
Certif i c a te 
Certificate from 
special schools , 
le80 
and. the atterrrpt at c'"ccredi ting speci a l schools in tt.2 use 
of t he certificate lIiethod of e nt rance. 
T{.~:'ole IV ShO\~lS the Era,du8,1 adOI)ti on of the 
TAIlLE IV 
"lliAR OF ADOPTIOn OF THE COJ~J~Gb 
ENTRII.HCE BOLqD EXAMINATIONS 
Old P 120n A ScholasticCollege Ex arnt nations Aptitude Test 
Barnard . 1902 1930 
Bryn ]"[a\VT 1901 1927 
Mt . Holyoke 1919 1926 
Smi th. 1919 data ) 
Vassar lC)l'? 1928 
W011esley 1902 1926 
College Entr2.nce J30 a rd exami nc::.t ions by al l of the colleges 
ex oept Radcliffe , for vlhich data we re not obtained. Wh i~e 
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Barnard, :Sryn illa.wI and Wellesley used the Co l lege Board 
examinations in pl a ce of their own practically from t he 
incepti on of the Board , the other three colleges less re ad ­
ily accepL~d the Roel.rd. c:X:8,lilin",t'Lons. Un i fo rmjty in a dmi n­
i stration of both the academic examina tions and scholastic 
apt itude tests has suppl anted specia l c ollege examina t ions. 
Ta.ble V is a compar i son of entrance requi relllfl nt s 
TABLE V 
:;;;NTRANCE llli'l.Ul RillMENTS IN" 1932 
Colleges' Scho ol ' C.3.E .B .'Scholas tic' Charaoter' Health 
Rec ord Exams . Apt i tude 
Barnard . • Required Old or In pl aoe L~tt e r8 Re cord 
new ,21= of exams . 
Bryn Mawr. Required Old plan ReCj,u i red Lette r of Ce rti f i ­
pr i ncipal cate 
Mt .Holyoke Required Old or Required Lett er of Physi ­
new plan pri ncipal cian 's, 
oculi st ' s 
ce rtif i­
cates; 
vacci na­
tion; 
clinical 
· stor:l,. 
Radcli f fe . ~equired Ol d or Lettprs 
new p l an 
or r a nk­
i n- c l a a s 
Smith . . · Requi r ed Old or Re quired Off i cial Official 
!lAW plnn stat e­ state ­
ments ment s 
Vassar • 
· 
Required New plan Rl? qui red Le t ters Certifi­
ca t e 
We l le sley Requi r ed Old or Required Lette r of Health 
new plan pri ncipal and vac ­
cination 
cert ifi­
cates 
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of the seven colleges for 1932 . The colleges are shown 
to be fair ly uniform in their demands categorically . All 
require an official t:ra-nscript of the schoo l record , 
examination by the College ::ntrl'mce uaminat ion Board and 
assur ances of good characte r 8,nd general f itness fo r 
college work. In 1932 Bryn Mawr :;ollege was tice only 
college adhering strictly to the old pl an eXCl.illination 
method of entrance . All of the seven colleges <'!xcept 
Radcl iffe require the Scholastic Aptitude 'rests , altho ue~ 
in tho case of Barnard College t he r e are alternative 
methods of entrance . Health OCCUIJi es an im.portant pla::e 
in quali fy ing a candidate for admission . 
Additional plans for entrance , plans C and 
D a-re now offered -by Bryn Mawr, Mount Holyoke, Smith , 
Vassar and Welle Sley. The equivalent of plan D has 
been in effect at Radc li ffe for some time . The follow­
ing is the report sent out to the secondary schools which 
s ubmit candidates to these five colleges, expl aining the 
new plans: 
NEW PL ANS OF ADYU SSI ON 
Bryn Mawr, Ut. Holyoke , Smith , Vassar , and Wellesley 
announce chan ge s i n admi ss ion plans to be used experi­
mentally beginning in 1933, in addition to present plans 
of entrance . 
47, 
PLf.J{ a 
Candi date s shal l be a llowed to take a t the en d of the 
juni or year the Scholast ic i\.9t itude Test s and. two examina­
tions (no t Engli sh) from t he group s now re quired by Plan B. 
On the b as is of t he results of t hese ex amim.tion s, the 
Schol ast ic Aptitude Tests, schools reco r ds , and recommen­
dat i ons from t he principa l, provisi onal a c cept ance may b e 
given. F i n a.l a cceptance will depend upon the resul ts of 
the remaining two e-""<:amina t i ons which a re to be t a.ken at 
the end of the sen io r y e a r anei upon the schOOl r e cords of 
t hat year. 
A c a ndi d a te who is not provisiDnally accepted at the 
e nd of t he juni or year, may apply for admi ssion by 
ex ami nati ons to be taken in t h e senior y e a r under 
any Col l ege BOG,rd :J:xa.minati on plan accept a ble t o 
the oollege she wish es to enter. 
Candidates wishing t o enter by Plan C should make 
appl ication t o t h e Board of Admission on o r be f ore 
llay 1 of their junior ye8.r in seoondary sohool. 
PLAN D 
' dmissi on under t h i s plan is on tbe basis of the school 
record s a nd reoomme ndations a nd the Schol~st ic Aptitude 
Tests. ro be conside r ed for admi ssion by Plan D a camli ­
da te must have ranke d, during the l a st t wo years of her 
school oourse, a Inong the hi ghe st seventh of a gradua t ing 
c l a ss c o-ntaining a t least seven student s. She must h a ve 
covered t he eqlli va lent of a st(wdard f our y e ar h igh sohool 
cour se which sat isfi e s i n gene ral the requi r ements for 
app rova.l under Plan B. Unqual i fied re comm'l ndation of the 
candidat e by her 6chool p rincipa.l or headmis tre ss i s 
e s sent ial. 
Si nce all admission is on A, oompetitive basis, c andi ­
dat es for entrance by Plan D cannot b e gua.rante ed 
admission. They may b e c ome elegible f or a dmi s sion 
s ubj e ct to t he s ame cond i tions as c a ndidate s apply­
ing f o r entra nce by ex ami nation . As heretofore, 
f inal selection of a ll candidates i s inade by t h e 
Commi t t ee on Admiss.LGn on the considerati on of a ll 
evidence, bo th personal and a cademic. 
Bryn Mawr and Vassar announce thlJt oandidates 
f rom schoo ls remote f rom the college a nd from 
schools where the course of study has not b een 
specially designed to mee t t he Coll e g e Entranc e 
Examin a t ion Board examinations may use this 
p l an. Ordinarily c a nd ida t e s f r om the l a rger 
---- -- --- ---------- ----------------------------------- -----
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endowed academies and pr ivate p r epar a to r y schools 
must ente r by exami nation. 
Mount Holyoke, Smith and Wellesley announce that 
ca ndidate s fr om any school may be consider"d fo r 
admi ss ion by t h is plan . '1'he s". col leges , however , 
vrill feel f re e t o conSide r the geographical. 
di s tributidn of student s in the ent".ring class 
a nd the propor tiona l repres8ntation from pub l ic 
and privat e schools. 
Regul a tions e;cvernj.ng the administ r a tion of Plan D. 
1 . Candida tes are elegible to apply for admi ssion 
wi thout examin;:cti.on other than the Scholastic Apt i tude 
Tests , only in the ye a r in ·.,hich they fi rst gr aduate 
from a secondary schoo l. 
2. Candida tes must r egi ster with the College Ent r anc e 
Exami n r..tion B0 3.rd totake the Scho l as tic Aptitude Tests . 
3 . Appl i cat ions should sta te specifi.cally: 
a . The numbe r of pupils in the graduating class . 
b. The ap"licant' s exact nur,lerical rank in the 
c l as s . 
4. ApplicQtions mUGt be riled in t he office of the 
Secretary of the Board of Admission on or before May 
fir s t in the ye ar in which t he c andida te first gr a du­
ates from a se conda r y school. 
SCHOLAS'l' IC APTITUDE T..,STS 
All ca ndida.t es fo r admi ssion by a ny plan a re now advised to 
t a ke the Scholas t i c Aptitude Tost e a t t he end of the jun i or 
year in se c ondary schO Ol . 
March :':;? , 1933 
With the rap id gro wth of the seven col l eges , 
r estri c tions have be en gradually assume d regardin g to tal 
college enro lme nt . Thi s has entai l ed not only more s trin­
gent and de fi nite standards by which t he qua li f ic 9ti ons of 
each cand i dat e must be judge d , but subtler i nvpstigo.tion 
of t ho se qualif ic a tions . 'rhf) colleges have employed 
standardi zed t ests to measure scholast i c abi lity 2,rId me ntal 
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e ndowment , an<;l uniform p prsonal i tY- Tt'I.ting sheets for t he 
use of the sch ool p rincipal s in r ecommending candidates. 
They have a t tempted t o weight t he schoo l Tf' Co r:i s and 
s nc cess in exami nations on c onsideration of opport un ity, 
t h e individual 's ~lysical health and emot ional stabi l ity, 
and. to interpret thf' l e tt ers from t h e c a nd ida.t e and 
friends in th~ liGht of whEl.t is alr eady known from othp r 
s ou rce s. '!Ilie n a c ollege ":ishee con scipotiously to se l ect 
the tVTO o r three hundred be st fitted c and i dat e s f rom ei ght 
h und red who have accepto.blY fu l fi lle d all t he re qu irement s 
for entra nc e ( as in t he c a se of Vassar in 1932)1, the 
problem has become a more sub tly personal one and d emands 
more sensitive tocls for execut i on . The colleges are 
cour. , "" .....·o)" r:::'-' OlJe"l y t rvi.., ..........i""" D0 ' 1".0 i..a,I,>-"-'}'-o:>' - ,... ...,J: ___ e 0,":> d.j us tme~. 1 1 t •
. . oJ...... v· + l -, i ,;;) 
J?erso nal character regula.tio ns have become i n­
crcF,.8 ingly imuortant. At f irst t hey WE're interpr E'te d 
nt~ gatively, in that only cand.ida.te s who were knO \'in t o b e cf 
<=.1, bad cha.re.cte r Vle re exclu(~ed . The p resent requirpment s 
are more positi ve , involvi ng the analy s is and evaluation 
cf spec if i c trai ts. 2 Tl, eee charac ter t ra.i ts, h owever, 
a.re diffic ult to mea sure objectively. A makeshi ft un t il 
ob j ectiv e tests have been pp. rfected has been the persona l 
I ff .1l" .MacCracken, rT~ sident of Va s sar College. 
Intervi ew in I ndianap oli s,March 16,1933 . 
2H .A.Kurani , op .c i t .,p. 29 . 
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interv iew, l pt t ers from t ," canc'idate and instructo rs whom 
the candid /l.t~ indicat~3, a nd the phot ogra}lh of the e,ppli­
cant. The q\Aa.1 i t ies 1'0 deh these colleg"s d~sire t o find 
and are endeavoring to di scover through their COllection 
and inte r pretation of dat a a re well. d~fine d by Helen 
Sandison, Secretary to the Committee on Admi ssi on a t 
Vassar: 
Inte l l i gence; intpllectual interaot s mani­
festing themselve s i n aggressive curiosi t y and 
independent pursui t r~ther than passive recept i v ­
ity; adequate preparat i on both ~n content and in 
method of study fo r the more matur e intelloc tual 
work before them; health, bodily and mental, 
ade quate to t he demands of life in the organized 
group . l 
In considering admission to col lege we saw 
th~.t the old sy s teOi of examination j s cbaracter­
ized by impersonalj ty and by a,lmost complete 
reliance on writ t en material , whic!'l gives only 
a·moderately satisfactory measure of the amollnt 
of informat i on in a restric t ed field po s sessed 
by the candidate. The nF~wer deVelopmen t s are 
prOceeding with tests of gpneral and special 
mental aptitude on the one hand, and t owards 
study and evaluation of the pupil' s emot ional 
maturity , sLability and normalcy on t hf' oth"r. 
The two avenues of pr ogress have in common an 
i ncreased intere st in th" individual student as 
a charac t er and as a per sona.l i ty. This fac t. 
stands out in shar p cont r ast to the olde r concep­
t i on which cO lls i del'ed t he student just so much 
material passing thru and out of the college , 
taki ne by ac cre tion what he could . 2 
1 .H . Sandison , op .c~t., p . 428 . 
2C.C.Little,op . c it., p . 267 . 
Summa.ry 
The admi s sion r equi rpment 6 of the Beven women' s 
col l eges reviewed in thi s chapter have bpcome more flexible 
in st i pulations regardi.ng subj e ct s subr.1i tted for entrance. 
The colleges have gradually giv en up their examinati ons to 
adopt those of the College Board. This latter t endency 
toward uni formity is one of t he significant steps in t he 
deve lopment of entr&noe requirements. Another tendency of 
note is the fact t hat r equirements are becoming LrJcrpasing­
l y pe rsonal. Assurance s of physical , mental and emotional 
health are reque sted , and t hese f actors receive more we ight, 
whi le exami nations are given less consideration than 
before . Hew plans cf adrr,ission tend to dispense with the 
aoademi c examinat i ons entirely , a t t he disoretion of t he 
Boards of Admission of the various colleges . 
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SUMMARY OF PART I 
I t has been sh own in P,ut 1- tha.t the chief 
problem of entrance r equiremen ts h as b een t he lack of uni­
formi t y in Sl'lcondary scho ol prepar ati on and in the requi r e ­
ml')nts themselve s . In t he middle of the l as t century , the 
colleges sought to remedy the situation by pe rmitting 
grea.ter fle.xibi li ty in subjects offered for entrance by 
exami nat ion . La t er a system of a ccrediting made it pos ­
sibl e for appl icant s from r ecognized s cho ol s t o enter 
wi tho ut exami nat ion. The l att er adj ustment was abused , as 
no re l i able standard was Bet whereby schools shoUld be 
j udged . In consequence , certain of t hem were accredited 
fo r no be t t er r eason t han t he f r iend shi p be twee n a school 
pr incipal and a college offic ial . 
Wi th the collapse of the a c credi t ing system and 
the increasing demand fcr entrance to college, t hose 
colleges aruleri ng to the selective principle turned tc 
nat ional uni fo rmi t y in en t rance examinations , a vi sion of 
Char les W. El iot of Harva rd and Nicholas Mlil'ray Butl' 
Columbia , which mate rialized a s t he College Entrs ' 
Examina tion Boa rd. This Board , fun ctioning sI' 
!laS served t he colleges well, maintai ning [1 
of scientific pr ecisi on within i ts organ' 
automati cally r a ising preparation on ' 
"ncerta i n,level to a higher pl ane of qual ity 
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The Board intro duced comprehensive examinati ons 
in 1915 in an e:ff ort to eliminate "crammi,ng" in pr epara­
tion . In 1926 the Board issued a test of scholast ic 
aptitude, t huB standardiz i ng the psycho logical t est s which 
indivi dual college s h ad aciJnin i s tered. The Sch ol ast ic 
Apt itude Tes t s now compri s e verbal and mathematica l sec­
tions, thu s re cogni z i ng the literary or scientific 
inclination of the candidate . 
The seven women 's colleges studi ed show in the 
de ve lopmen L of t heir entrance r equ i rements both greater 
flexi bi l ity in subj ects re cogn ized for entrance credit and 
uniformity i n en t r ance ex runinati ons a nd SchOlast i c Apt itud e 
Te st s . A t h i rd de velopmen t i s t he incr easing personal iza­
tion of requi rements . To the schoo l r ecord and examina­
tion s are ad.ded a oert ifioat e of heal th, a photogr aph of 
the applic ant , le t ters of re commendat ion , and a personal 
lette r from or a-Il i nter view' with the applioant. Al l tr..ese 
fact or s sho uld g i ve a co mplete pi ctur e of the candidate 
and ind icate her promise as a memb er of t he college 
communi ty. 
The l atest t endency observed in the study of 
t he se colleges i s mani fest i n admi ssion pl an D, whi ch is 
practically a r eversi on to the a cc r editing system . This 
abandonment of the Board examinat ions, the coll eges ' most 
scient i~i c me asure fo r sele ction, in favor of an unce rtain, 
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qua l itati ve m~asure, is r p.garded skep t i cally. For we re a ll 
t he criteria at hand permitted to func tion ideally , consti­
tut i ng aa they do a COTIllll"te pi c:turp of the cand idate, 
there would be nothing l eft f or the colleges to desire . 
That the colleges propose to dispense with the exami natj. ons 
signif i es that the re is again some thing undermining t he 
efficiency of f>ntrance r equirp.ments. Fo r an inve s tigat ion 
of' the si t uat.i on we tu r n to Part 11- of t his study . 
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PART II 
CON~IDERATIO~ OF TH& PRtSENT PROBLEM 
CHAPTER I 
Tlili PROBLJ;;I'iI" OF COLLEGE ~l~'l'RANCE 
A good indi cat ion of the efficiency of ent ranc 
re quirements in sel ecting good co l lege materia l is, 
perhap s , student mortality. He len Sandison sPeaks fo r 
Vassar , quoting f r om t he Dean's annual report f or 1924- 25 : 
'Fo r the last f our years the r ate of 
a cademi c mortal ity is remarkably low, a fract ion 
over on e perce nt, i n a co l l ege which closes the 
year with 112,0 students e nr ol lpd .• • • failures 
arise from lack of purpose or from some diffi­
culty in so cial adjustment, and almos t never 
from lack of mental ability or of technical 
preparat i on in the student.'l 
A r ecent study has r eveal ed that at Vassar the 
degree to '!lhich academi c difficul tie s a.re infl uential in 
causing stUdent withd rawal is greater than in other cc l leges 
for whi ch compar ab l e data vu~re obtai ned; in other in~ti -
tutions, academi c diffi culties ap2ear no t to be the 
2chief factor . 
In 1924 , 336 students entere d the freshman 
clas s at Vassar Co llege . Nine ty-one withdrew 
before gr adua t i on. The re aSODS stated offi­
cially we r e as follows: 
~lL Sandi son, ,?p. cit •.l.p. 4 28 . 
V.Pope,op.clt., p .4', . 
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n..f icient s cholar shi p, withdrawal requi rp.d - 24 
Un sati sfa.cto r y scho l a r ship, withdrawal advised-13 
]'furriage - 11 
Family reasons - 10 
Heal t h - 9 
Tr ansfe r to other collegp.s - 9 
Disc i pl i ne - 5 
Di scont ent - 6 
Foreign study - J. 
Death - 2 
· n 1Uncer t a1n - ", . 
The same st udy indic a t es t ha t of 331 fre shmen 
enterf'd a t Va.ssar in 1925, thirteen transferred to another 
class and ninety-two defini t ely wi thdrew . 2 ~£ortal i iy f or 
subsequent classes confirms the l oss of approximately one-
fourth of th!' ori gina l c l as s to be usual. Cf' r tain with­
drawals are unprf' dictable . llut it vrould se ..m r easonable to 
expec t eff icip. nt tests of entrance to eli minat e i h e 
majority of wi thdrawals, particularly those cau!;;ed by 
def i c ient and unsatisfa ctory scho"l arship, discipline and 
discontent. 
Ccllp.ges ' failure to predict with accur acy 
is seen, in r etrospect , to have \vi thhe ld educa­
tional fa.cilitif's from tho sp. excluded candida.tes 
who mi~~t have succeeded had t hey be en given the 
opportun ity . On the o ther hand , f rcm t h e point 
of v i evl of t h e i ndi.vidua l , it is a dubi ous 
privi l ege to be permitt ed entrance only t o mee t 
wi th conse quent chagri n , sen se of i nferi ori ty, 
phy sical breakdown, i ntensl' 11itternes5 , or t h e 
choosing of an easier way a s so on a s dif ficult i es 
lV .Pope, op.c it. ,pp . 45- 46. 
2Ibid. ,p . 19 . 
are confrontp.d . . . . Thl! Viri te r has fO lUld that 
s':lcl1 ~a6es are by no m"ans rar" at the pre sent 
t lme . ­
The problem of college entrance has been dis ­
cussed by many inte rested in educat i on . They have se en the 
need for investigat i on and rl'!vis ion of methode of pr epara­
tion and of ent rance . C. C. Little writes: 
Somet hing needs a complete and i"ear l f'e s 
disinf ect i on and a iring when more than one-third 
of the s t udent s ente ring as fr"shm"TI i n our 
col leges fail t o r eturn a t t he beginni ne of the 
sophomo r"! year . These=e actual c ond i tions and 
not theorie s . 2 
There has been a s trong sentiment for Utore fl ex-
i ble entrance r e quirement s as a sO~lition. Dougl ass 
r e commend s more f lt'!xible requ. irAmAnts , and that a study of 
h i gh school subjects l1e In[l,de to detf,rmine whi ch contribute 
sufficiently to succ e ss in college to warrant t heir requi­
si t ioD a s ent r ance s u.bj ect s. 
One canlillt but be i mpre ssed with the 
certainty that thousands of able and a conside r­
able number of out s t anding In.i.nds ave beAn 
barred f rom a t tending co l l ege or un i ve r sity by 
t he administrat i on of wor se Lhan useless !lIPan s 
of se l ecting college entrants. 3 
T'ne Carnegie FO lUlda tion for the Advanc ement of 
Te achi ng has approa ched the problem of college entrance 
from the standpoints of both t he college and the school , 
V.Pope ,op . cit. ,p . 8 . 
~C . C . Li ttle, oP . cit.,p.~3. 
H.R.Doug1ass,"Selecting Good Col l ege Risks ," 
Sellool and Socie t y,XXXV (January 30 , 1932),146. 
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part icularly urging upon the college that low and unc ertain 
requi re..ments f.l.r e one of the chief co,uses of college in·· 
effi c iency and G,t th" same tim" d emoral iz e the high school 
la nd retard the development of four-ye a r high sch ools . But 
the h i story of the l ast forty ye a rs shows that in making 
college entranee requi r ement s mo re highly selective , 
educators commi t ted a gra ve i n j u s ti ce against the stUdent 
in th€ i r concern fo r the machine ry whose only r eason for 
being is his benefit . Their b e lief was that by this 
gest ure secondary school standard s automat Ically would 
attai n a common degree of excellence. Ap~are nt ly they we r e 
n ot concerned with t he wealth of student nnterial which 
would inevitably be lost to se l ective colleges in the proc­
ess of this adjustme nt , or with t h e l ength of t ime 
(unending as yet ) n e c e ssa ry for such a tran sformat ion. 
The fundamental atti tude is that the college 
shoul. d not i mpo s'l its standards upon t h e junior 
col lege or the h igh school ; that the senior high 
school s hould not attempt t o domi n a t e the junior 
h igh sch a al or the elDl!Ient ary school; b ll t that 
t h ere shoul d be int egra t ion of the work and a. 
mut ual under s t anding of the prob l ems. The 
schools are separat e un i t s , b ut t he pupil who 
pursues hi s wa y through them is one; a nd since 
the schools are there for his benefi t ••• it 
is pro jJer that they shou.l d se rve his purp o ses . ?' 
The a d justment of parte, e ach of whi ch has 
a separ a te legitim,ate func t i on, cal ls for a 
lC.D.Kingsley , op .ci t ., p. 5 . 
2C.A . J essen , "Se c ondary Eduoat i c n , " Biennial 
Survey of Educati on. 1 9~)8- 30, p .14. l'lashi ng ton:U.[3.Gov't. 
Pr i n ting Office , 1 930. 
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rp. lationr:ilii p t hat G r1ppl~ s none of t he IJar t s. 
But the r e l at i onshi p commonly exi s ting between 
h i gh s choe,l an d col lege cri ppl e s bOUI. The 
problclli i s a bro ad one , but the so l u t i on depe nds 
to 8. cons i derab l e extent upon t h e amount a nd 1 
flex ibi l ity of co l l ege ent rance re qu i rements . 
One of the seven items listed as chief obstacles 
to changes i n seconda.ry school p rocedure , on r esponses from 
275 principals and high school i n spectors at t endi ng the 
1931 sessions of the North Centra l Associat i on, \vas the 
sta t ement of col lege entrance requi r eme nts in te rms of ce r ­
tain pat t erns of units rather t han in ge neral measures 
of ability . 2 
Elli ott of Purdue accuses t h e colle ge s of compla­
cency in respect to such probl ems : 
Higher education resi sts morE' than any ot her 
hUIll)3.n i ns t i t 'Jtion, sav e pe r hap s the church , the 
force s that would produce f undamental changes . 
'Nlrile we of Amer ica make gr e a t show of our 
mode r ni ty, i n r eal ity we a r e content to a.coept 
a nd to pract ic e a nc ien t operat i nB h abi ts. V'e 
re t ain the ol d machine s of life and of educa­
tion, a pparently , be cause we ha ve l~a.rned t o 
l i ke thei r j arring and their r attl es. 3 
Kura ni expresses the opinion, a s a re sult of h is 
study of almost three hundred colleg.. s in Americ a , t hat the 
s olution of t he prob l em of co l l ege entrance li e s wi th 
lc.n .Kingsley, op .c i t. ,J;>. 5 . 
2.J .1l .Edmon so n, "The Newest Crisis in Education ," 
North Central Assoc i at ion Qua.rterlv ,Vol .VI I, No .l ( .June , 
1932),18. 
3E.C.Elliott,Problems of College Education,p. 41 . 
Edi ted by Earl Hudelson . 1\linneapoli s: Univer!l i t y of 
Uinnesota Pre ss,1928 . 
be t ter teac lling in the se ni or high school and freshman year 
in col lege . 
A higher degree of profes sional attainme nt 
comb ined with attractive per sonality in the 
teachers i n charge of secondary school and fi r st ­
yc,,,r college COl.rses wou.ld do much t o solve this 
vexing p r oblem of admi ssi on to college, for i t 
is essentially these qualities that dr aw out the 
best in a young r~ndl and inspire it t o highe r 
and h ighpr ~lldeavor. 
The teacher , Kurani ','iTi tes , not a batt ery of 
tpsts , knows wh"ther or not B, child i s prepar ed and capable 
to pursue col lege work . 
Fundamenta.lly the dec i sion r elative t o the 
student ' s a.bi11 ty to pur s ue collt"ge \'fork rpsts 
with t he tea.cher: he sets the examinl.'.tion 
question s OT awar d s the cert i fic a te; he influ­
ence s the student' s att itude toward h i s s tUdies 
and helps devel op in h i m ce r t ai n hab its of work . 2 
I nYestigat i ons of oollege en trance and college 
succ ess show that ene ' s inte ll i Gence alone i s not a guaran­
tee of one' s fu ture use of it , that one's past record alone 
does not assure f uture conforDity to that record , that the 
li st of h igh school sub jects and grades does not i ntimate 
how one stUdie d , or one 's pe rsonal ity and go od character 
alone how one will be ""ble to IJleet the co l lege s1 tuation. 
The sohoo l r e co rd showing the Gtudent' s baokground , the 
examination s showi ng hoVi one at t acks one' s work, t h e 
i ntelligence te s t indicating one's native powers, l etters 
LH.A .Kurani ,op.ci t ., p . 24 . 
2Ibi d ••p . 58 . 
of rflcommendation r",veal i ng one's charactE'r and personali ty, 
and certificates of health are al l facto r s which , function­
ing to gether , should have greater predic t ive value t han any 
single factor or any number of these f ac tors to the exclu­
sion of certain otl1e rs . MacI'hai l dees not regard one t est 
as adequately i nformative but stands f or the batter y of 
measures a6 a xpliable method of s elpction: "It is very 
evident . • that there is no single test or criterion 
that can accurately estimate a candida t e's fitness for the 
academic work r equired i n college ."l 
The se fe\'/" opini ons from repl'e sentative sources 
test i fy t hat the problem of coll pge ent r ance is a real one 
crying f or correction. C. C. Li ttle has r e c orded a vision 
which is worth s e tting down. It is giVen at the conc lu­
sion of t his chapter because it represents the re cognition 
of personal factors, whi ch are the lat est to r eceive 
spec ial emphasi s in t he se lec tive machinery. 
The entrance r equirements of the future 
wil l undoubtedly include as t he ir most important 
feat ures a meaSl.re of the student's emotional 
maturity and balance; a measur e of his general 
ment al ability and of his parti cul ar aptitude6; 
a nd evi dence that he ha s acquired sufficipnt 
fundamP. ntal subject mat te r or i nformati onal 
material with which to build. 
The presen t type of writt en SUbj ec t-matter 
(lxamination will, of course, continue to Qon­
cern itself l!Ip r ely \'/i th te sting the oxten t of 
the student ' s i nformati on . Resea r ch in the two 
lA.H.UacPhail, op.cit.,p.154 . 
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other fields will develop , in all pro babili ty, 
sev€'ral experimental types of t ",sts which will 
be uaed over a pe r i od of years. On the records 
made by the students t hemselves fur ther change s 
in procedure wi l l be based. The whole proces s 
will undoubte dly become one of much ~ore human 
interest a.nd coopera.t ion b",twee n parent , student , 
secondar1 6chool , a.nd coll ege t han i t i. s at pre se nt . 
SUI!!IIlary 
If the opinions of educators quo te d in this 
chapter were poo l ed, t he conclus i on r ea,ched would be that 
the problem of college entrance will find it s s olut ion in 
flexibility and high standard s in e nt rance re qui r ements , 
in be tte r preparation on t he sec ondary school l ev",l and 
more caref te ach ing of college fref,lunen , the whole ad­
justmen t being effe cted by a broader r eal i zat i on of the 
eituat ion and a greater degr e e of cooperat ion among 
par e nts, t eachers, students and college officials. The 
reasons which are to be found for the se opini one a r e 
presented i n the chapt ers fo l lowing . 
l C.C .Lit t le , op . c i t., p.28 . 
CHAPTER II 

Tllli COLL.;;GE BOAR:;) EX.A11INATIONS 111m 

SCHOLASTIC APTI "'UDl> TESTS 

It is sai d that the 1V0rth and importa,nnA of a 
reform is indicated by t he amount of d i sparageme nt i t 
suf fe rs a t its inception. If t h is were the only claim of 
the College Entran ce Bo..r d examim',ti ons , it would n e-verthe ­
le ss shed con siderabl e glory upon t hei r auth or s . 
E. L. Th ornd i ke b ege.n i mmediat e ly to test the 
p redict ive value of thp. examinations wi th r e fe rence to 
COlLunbi a student s e ntering in 1 901, 1 9 02 a nd 1903, and his 
findi ngs we re ve r y discourn.g ing to f riends of th,. st and-
a rdlz ing movement . His r eport sta t ,.s : 
The i mpo rtant facts concerning the rele ­
ti onship of succ ess in e nt r a nce examinatio n s to 
success i n college '-vork •. p r ove tha t '1m cannot 
estilLl?te t he lat t pr f r om the forme r with enough 
a c cura cy to make the entrance exami nat io ns wor t h 
t aki ng or to prevent gro s s or i n to lerable 
inj us t ice being done to many i nd ividual s.1 
He con tinues, "Of the dozen stLldents who ranked 
highest in entrance , some were i n the lowest fif th of the 
cl as s by j unior year • .,l It is intere sting to observe that 
IE.L.Thorndike , "l'he Futur.. of t he Co l lege En­
trance Exami n a t ion Board , " Educati onal Review , XXXI 
(1906) ,4 72 . 
t tils corre sponds ';0 a rec ent exp"l'iment at Vassar in ,'Thich 
thirty border- l ine cases which w"re adJtted on trial not 
only mad e good but achieved some representat ion in the 
upper tenth of t h.e class .l 
The weakness in the old plan examinations '.vas 
readily d i scerned by Thorndi ke when he said, 
If a student who fails in his fi r st tr.Lal of 
an examinat ion gets a vast ly differen t mer_< ,), few 
months or even a year lat~r, i t is cle2r that th 
examination i n so far docs not test capaci ty so 
much as the caref ul ness of the coac~ing or t he 
diligence of the candidate ' s cram. 8 
The entrance m~r~s often ut terl y misr epre ­
sen t the f itness of a s t udent for ool l ege work . 
Fo r i nstance, t here wl)re tE'n men out of the 130 
who in thp ir junior year got A (the hl. gh e st mark 
given) i n a t l east five studips . Th,, 11' a v"'rage 
mar ks at entrance were i n t5 0 me ca s ,," s in t he lower 
tent~ of the 130, barply above t he pa ssing mark. 
. . . there is "ver y r eason to be l i eve that of 
t ho se stude nts who did ye t wo r se in the entrance 
examinat ion s and so were shut out, a'fairl y 
large percent'lge l'Ioul d have done better i n col­l~ge than a third of those who we admitted. 3 
A. D . W'lli tman i n a study (1927) of 3318 Btudents 
from selp.ctive co ll'lgp s found th<l.t the entranc e examina­
tions appea r to be abou t 50jt lpss uniform i n t~pir power 
lR.N .MacCracken. Presiden t of Vas sar Co l l (~ge . 
I nterview ~n ~ndianap~1is, lvfa::ch 16 ,1933. 
-E • .L. Tl:lO r ndJ. ke , op • c 1 t . , pp .472-73. 
3 I b id. ,p .473. 
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to predict thl" quality of work of a student in his frl"shman 
year in college than the school marks '! 
.,,/ . w. . Proctor, a member of the Univers ity of 
lfi nnesota's Senat e Commi1.tp.e on Education, has 
said of the Col l ege Entrance Exami nati on Board , 
'This system is weak because a- llo si ngl e exami­
nati on give s a fa i r sampling ' of the candidate' s 
knol'l"1 edge , b - It i s no t obj ecti ve .' ••• It 
would not be l'7i 8e to claim t hat . • the low 
corre l at i ons between examinati on scores and 
co l l ege marks proved tha,t t he College Zntrance 
Examinat i on Board W2.6 of no va,Lie, but it would 
be s t upid to hold, in t he face of exi st ing 
ev i dence , that i t s examinations providp a COP.l­
plete ly satisfactory t est of f i tness for 
admi ssion . 2 
In t hp.ir Survey of Col lege ~minati ons C. c. 
'Ne id'lmann and B. D. Wo od maintain that: 
The qua rter- century expprie nce of the Col­
I pgl" En t rance Examinat ion Board has definitely 
shown that \ll t h t he most carpful con SUl tati on 
amo ng readers, variati ons sti l l occur in the 
score of subj ec t ive examina t io ns; wi t hout such 
con SUltat ion the variat ions inevi tably a.pproach 
chaos . 3 
Even t hough t he re aders attempt to a dhere to 
certain st andards in mar king the Bo ard examinat i ons, the 
variations in t e achers ' mark s seem inevitable . 
A study of Yal e stUde nts by Cra..~f ord and Burnham 
rppo rts t hat selection based upo n the examination sco r eS 
lA.D.\~ tman,The Value of the 3xaminations of the 
Coll ege Entrance Examinatio n Board as Predic ti ons of 
Succe ss in College,p.56 . New York :Columbia University 
Press,1926 . ' 
2C .C.Little ,op . c i t. ,p. 20. 

3Ibid.,p.19 . 
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alon~ is unreliab~e , but ?Vhp n coupled with othl"r ""vi dence , 
affords a. fairly reliable index DC each candidate' s educa­
tional possibilities . l 
Yet the evidence . . .. indicates that 
neither t he general ave rages on such examinati ons 
(as measured by corr elati ons wi th fre shman ~ver­
ages) nor grades in indivi dual examinat io n 
subj ec t s ( as co rrelat ed wit h freshman marks i n 
the same s ubj pct) h ave more than a meagre 
validi ty . . • . Thi l3 stll-t em!'nt Jo e s not imply 
any cri ti c i sm of t h e College Board or the 
examiner s t hemselve s. The diffi culty lies rather 
with the manne r i n which grades on such examina­
t i ons are often int erpre ted, a nd in pa rticular 
with the te ndency of colleges • ... to accept 
t he evidence at face value. 2 
It states further thfl.t , us ing all the other 
measures except the Board examinations, the pre dic t i on is 
almost as good as when they a r e included . All the f actors 
yielded a posit ive corre l ation of .71 (29 .6% better t han a 
ue ss), vlhil e a ll but the Board examination ave r ages 
amoUl,ted to . 69 (27. 7% better than a guess). 3 The l a ck of 
reliabili ty both '.vi t h t he freshman year marks ~d with the 
examinati ons t hemse l ve s mi ght acc ount fo r the low correla­
tions to be found bet ween them. 4 The study conc ludes that 
l A. B • Crawford, P .:3 .Burnham, "Ent r ance Examinati ons 
and College Achievement, " School and Soc iety, XXXVI 
( Septembe r 17, 1932),384. 
2A .B.Crawf ord ,P.S .Burnham, "Entrance Examinations 
and Colle ge Achievement ,"School and Soc ie ty, XXXVI 
(Sep t ember 10, 1932 ) ,344- 45 . 
3Ibid. ,348 
4A B ~ - d P ,- ~. "t h 1 dC
.• l.ira '.vl o r t .IJ . ,Durnnam., op .. c l. '"' oC 00 a n 
Society, XXXVI (Septembe r 1 7,193? ),383 . 
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the p.xamioe.tj ons "fail to af f ord a sati sfac tory index 
either of an' ndividual stude nt ' s all- round scholastic 
promi s e or of his speci f ic competence in parti cul ar sub­
jects of ~tUdY , " and t hat poss i bly the "dirp.ct i nfluence 
upon schoo l standards is B.11 that we can reasonably p.xpect 
s -tandardizcd exami nati ons to accoopli sh."l 
A. l ist of elf'ven argument s versus t hp. use of I'!X­
ami nations for admission is present ed by Kurani, a s 
foll ows : 
1. They ovp.rtax the nervous system of 
erowing student s. 
2. They are inadequate and cover only one 
of many requisite qualificati ons . 
3. They tes~ memory r a ther than ability . 
4. T~y test knowl edge and not apllreciation . 
5. They encourage cramming. 
6. They minirdze the true conception of 
learning. 
7. They i ntroduc e the element of gambling 
into e ducation . 
8 . They lend themselve s to injusti ce to the 
student . 
9 . They inflict a heavy burden upon the 
college . 
10 . Any more effec t examinat i ons may have 
can be obtained otherwi se • 
11. Their ~rognostic value is uncertain. 2 
A twelfth might be ad cled--that they determine a 
s tudent's whO l e f u tur e by the r esult s of a fe w hour s of 
work wh ich are conditio ned by :nany fac tor s besideG a 
student' s lmowledge a.nd hi s abi li ty to handle h i s materi ­
al well. 
~/\ ·f.craWford, P . S .BurQham op.c it .,School and GocietY'~2l- Sept pm~er 17,1Q32}~3r
H. . Kur anl , op.C"l. t., p . c.l. 
Thi s unfavo r abl e comment is corrobo r s,ted by 
Drake's study of 8elp.ctiv~ measures, in which he says: 
ITope for i mprovement i.n predicti ng college 
SUC cess seems t o li~ in extensive expe r i mentati on 
~lith new i nstruments and methods, ra.th"r than in 
intensi v" stati s t i cal tre atm.en t of 1'e sults. 
Te sts of fac t ors ot her than i ntelli ge nc e that 
cond i ti on the a chievement of college gradps 
ei t h er wi.l l have t o be h i ghly obj pctive a.nd re­
liable, or e lse t Ley vd ll have to be far mOTe 
subtle than the Bubjec:LivE' lrlsasvring instrumen t s 
we have been using . 1 
Investigators have found something to say for the 
s tandard t ests, and espec iv,lly sinc e t he i ntr oduc t ion of 
the comprehensive examinaLions, wh i ch theore ti cE'_lly (tho1l6h 
not practically) have e li~~nEJted the benefits of cramming 
and hence on'! of the el tier objecti one to the examination 
system . Kurani lists favo r l'lble a.rgumen te as follows: 
1 . Examinations stres s and determine ab i lit 
to 	possess ":noIVlec.e;p, to use knowledgE', and to 
roduce it on demand . 
2 . They rpquire comprphensive grasp of a 
Bllbjpct studi ed OVE'r Ii. pe r iod of time. 
3. They ~nable the COllege to dpfinn its 
stanriards mor" ac cura tely . 
4. Thpy i nfluence the schools to maintain 
hi"h 	standards • 
. T'ney are good tre i nin,; for life . . 
6 . They make. the stUdent self-reliant. 2 
Crawford and nurnham add that they cla.rify the 
t ask set for both the school ",nd oupil , hold both pupil and 
teacher to at least a certain l e vel of a ch i eveme nt , serve 
in 80rne measurp as a guide to instruc tion, a.nd encour age 
~c . A . Drakp , op.ci t., p . 5l. 
IT . A.Kuranl , op. c i t. ,p . ~l. 
the pupil to cultivate the ability t o organize h is thuught 
into In+,elJ,igi ble, VIT i t ten di scourse . 1 
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To thosr who pr otest that the examination 'lues­
ti ons are beyond th" capacity of a high Gchool pupil , 
Nilson Farrand replies: 
The Board has no standards of it s own . It 
is simply the instrUl!lP nt whi ch bri tlf.S together 
representative groups who in coop!"rat i ve a ction 
frame reqlJirements, s"t papers, and i nterpret 
results. • • T'oey t?re 'pl'imarily the st"ndards of 
those who are cl ospst t o the problem. 
. . . . a very l arge proportion of the 
secondary schools of the country have not attain­
ed a suffi oi ent degree of thoroughness in thei r 
work, and have not a suffici!"nt comprehension 
of what i s needed fo r success in col l ege t o make 
the r eco r d of their pupils an adAquate cri terion 
of preps.rati on fo r college work•... i n our 
be t t er s chool s the examinati ons have proved an 
incentiv e .rather tha,n a llindrance . and have 
raised rather t han l owerf'd the standard of 
attainment. A fai r ex amina tion is no hindrance 
t o go od teaching. It does restrict undue fr ee ­
dOLl, and it is a check to vagaries, but a t the 
same time it is an incentive t o t h or oughness, 
and wi th a good t e&cher the ~xa.rninat ion is an 
inc i dent r ather t han an end. 
n any event , the Coll ege Entrance Board examina­
tions have had their effe c t a.s standard- r aisers: 
The great need of t he secondary scho ols of 
today is the e s tablishment of adequate standards 
of attai nmpnt . Th~ ir great weakn t> s s i s s~oppi­
nes s and superficial ity; t he I r gre s, t ne ed i s 
t horoughnes s and genuine mas te ry 0 1- the subj ec ts 
taught. I t is ~ deliberate convic t ion that the 
stronge st factor in the improvpment of our 
secondar:l' school s in t he last twenty-fiYe years 
lA .B.Crawford. P . S .Burnham, op .ci t. ,School and 
SocietY ,XXXVI (September l7 ,193~),383 . 
:'W •Far.rand , op . cit .• p . 10 . 
is to be found in th~ standards set and maintain­
ed by f orward and upwa,rd -looldng teachers working 
through t he aeency of the Coll~ge ~ntrance 
lExaminution Board .
The influence of t he Board led to a lar~er 
uSP of written ('x aminations a. s p"riodica.l tests 
of progress . Ther e can be no doubt Lhat such 
tests constructed by exper i enc ed exami ners and 
administe red under suitabl e conditions help the 
young to organize t heir knowledge, to t h i nk with 
great er prec:i, s ior" and to employ language more 
acceptable from t he po i nt of vi"w of good usage . 
ln 1926 Hele n Sandi son reported tb! find i ngs of a 
study made by the English dep&rtments of Smith , Well~sley, 
Mount fiolyoke and Vassar • 
• . . the re sults of the i nve s ti gation we re 
strongl y s llgt:;est iv" of th E' c oncl usion t hnt the 
examinatio n grade at least in the upper r egi s t ers 
i s a mor e r el i able ind~x t han the scb ool grade of 
IJerfoI'l1lance i n cOllege . 3 
In hj.s study of 1;11e first-y ea r college marks for 
3318 student S o:f Columbia, Harvard , 1>[OWit fiolyoke, 8mith 
Prince ton, WP.lll"sl"y and Yale for the years 1920- ~I , A. D. 
Whitman found that the predict ive value of comprehensive 
examinati ons in subject s such as .l!'rench e-xce",ded that of 
the 6ohoo l re cord . ' He a ttribute s this to t11P. fact that in 
this subject nhubits and i nf ormatio n gained i n the high 
school continue to be of dirfl ct '{alufl i n co llege ...4 Jie 
fo und als o that tilE' old plan pxaminat ions were the least 
l W' .Farra.nd , op . c i t .,:p . 11 . 
2T . S .Fiske ,op . c i t . 
3h .Sandison,op .cit. ,p.428 . 
4A .D.Whitman,op . ci t ., p .56 . 
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valua.bl~ of thp. m~a5Urp.s studied, but that t he comprehen­
sive examinations wpre morl!' a.ccurat e as prpdic t ive devices 
t han school rpcord s for students from unse l ected publi c 
and private schools , except in mathematics , whe re the tv/o 
meane of prediction we re of equa l value . 
Potthoff ' s study of th e r elatio n of ce rtain 
deficiencie s to college succe s s f ound t hem often directl y 
re lated to success or f ailure i n college work. 
The defici pncies include: slow rate and poor 
comprpjlension i n r eading; ina.bility in the funda­
mpn tals of English conposition a nd arithmeti c; 
inadequate foundation in high school subjects, 
such as history, aleebra, and f oreign languages; 
and poor s~udy habits . Many of these facts a r e 
not r evealed at a ll by the high schOOl average. l 
TIle Co l lege BOHrd examinat i ons revectl in part , at 
l east, the l e.ck or p r esence of thece deficienc i es and make 
up f or the inadequacy of the high sCIlo ol r~cord in this 
respect. But i t i s no t diffi cult to i magine a n equally 
efficient way of obtaining thi s same inforl!lation, eli.mi nat­
i ng thp. strain which devolves upon the candidate through 
inten sive preparati on for t he examine>ti ons and t he expend i ­
ture of t ime and money for the main t enance of the stand­
a r dizing body itself . The school r eco rd , a ccordi ng to 
Farrand, should indicate ground coverf'd and methods and 
rp.sul t s of study , while the comprehensive examinations 
lE.F.Potthoff,A Statistical and Analyt ic Study of 
3el ective Admissi on of Collegl' Students,p . ?55 . Unpublished 
thesi s, Uni ve r sity of Chi cago ,l928 . 
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should show how lhe work has been done . l Other things 
bl'Jing equal , th~ latter should b e pra.ct i oable . But other 
things, as many educatore can vouch, a~e no t pqual f or stu­
dents facing the ,examina t i ons , a nd the value of the 
examina,t i ons as typifying t he indi vi duD,l' s quail U e s as a 
schol a r is the r efore que st ionable . 
A pr inCipal of a prominpnt we s t l"rn high echoo l 
who has h·'],d many ye&.rs ' eXllerience wi th thp Board examina­
t i ons has \'Ir i tten pr ot esting agai nst t he academic 
examinations. Unde r this plan B, h e wrote, 
.. t he colleges often fai l t o get ou t stand­
ing s t udentG , as the se havp fai l ed t o tutor or 
' dig' f or Col l ege Ent rance Exami nati on . I 
bel i"!ve that a 'Pupil who r anks very, very high 
i n our sen i or high schoo l e, and at the eame 
time i e able to take hpr pl ace in the extra­
curri cular l i fe of thp school, showi ng a very 
high t ype of development , wi ll make a much better 
student a t Vas sar or some othe r college than one 
who gets the r e by be i ng sent through one of the 
preparat ory schools that seem al mos t n~ ce ssary 
for many students 'to pass the Co l l ege Board 
Examinat ions . 2 
'1' l1i s i s r epre sent at i VI" 0 r numerous simi l a r stat,,­
menta whi ch have been made by publi c £ch oc l teachers who 
a.t~empt to compet e wi th the priva.te instit uti ons in 
preparing t h eir pupils fo r sele ctive co l lege s . he con ten­
tion i s that the private scho ol s spend a grea.t amount of 
~H . Sandiso n ,op . Ci t. ,p . 4 3 0 
2A S~c ondary Schoo l Frinc ipal . Le t t er of 
January 10,1933 . 
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t illlP in preyaring thei r pupils t o hurdle the "ntrance 
pxaminat ion s , usi ng cop ie s of s t exami nat i ons t o advan­
t age . Publi c school s as s. rul e canno t I:; i ve special 
at t ention to ca nciida CeB f or the Board exa.mi nations. But 
the pupi l who r eceive£; a we l l -ro unded educa tion in a publi c 
schoo l , who i s a leader schol asti cally and social ly , wi l l 
not r ank so high in t h" examina tions as he r pri vat. e sch ool 
competitor and student e qua l, he r prt"parl;l.1>i on for the 
examinations having bf'en les8 ex tensive or ev,.n non­
existent . In t he exuninat i ons she may ap"ea r · to be inferi ­
or to the sn cond- rate J;:upi l who has by d i nt of private 
schoo l drill managed to gai n a cceptance to a s ele ct i ve 
college . 'rhes., dif f f' r ences among se condary schocls in the 
amoun t of llr eparati on made for the exruninat i ona const i tnt e 
the chief drawback i n t h e use of the examinati ons as an 
entr ance cr iteri on . The intellectu:?,l powers of candidates 
cannot be cOl'lpared when in some cases the examination 
repr~so nts a 6tudent ' s independ~nt thiru<ing and in othe r s 
t he r ef l ection of a t each~r ' a i dea6 and coa ch i ne . Thi s i s 
not a f ault inherent i n t he examinati ons but i n t h e u se , 
or r a ther the abUse , of them. 
'li t h such conflic tinl': opi ni ons and with research 
ubetantiating either ca se , one cannot pa s s j udgI!1ent on 
the College 3ntrance Board examinat i ons . I t is a n ye t 
undecided whether t hey are more or l ess bene_'icial than 
de triw 'ntul , 'r.h.,th"r t llpy a r" just b"ginning or long past 
their p.,riod of ua.. f ;,i2.nn.s s. Until SOW! mptilod of ffiPasur ing 
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the 10 sse s through ell .i nation by pX3.lTlination of r eally 
first-rate bu t temporarily ill-conditi oned stud!'nt material 
i s ~t tp.mpt rld , it canno t i<'!!' i ni tely be said t hE. t the examina­
tions aT!' a complete failurf> . But whi le it is known that 
they are not absolucely r~l i ablp for the individual case , 
neithp r can they bp calII'd succps sful . 
The addi tion of 1)lan8 C and D t o t he a.dmissi on 
r egulati ons of Bryn Mawr , Mount Holyoke , Smith , Vassar and 
We lle sley , similar plans to which have bpf>n in oppr",t ion at 
Radcliff", is a sign that ~he colleges are considering the 
examine,tion less and llls s as a reliablp measure of individ­
ual scholarshi p . The ir a cceptancp of t he new Yor k Rl"gents ' 
examinations in substi tution d<'!picts their will i ngness to 
r e cogni ze preparat i on by scho ol ~ conforming to a common 
standard. Of this cheTe'! can be no doubt : as long as th!'r,_ 
remain school standards which "'r!" v'l.riable or uncertain, 
the collp.ges per si sting in the use of t hesp standard 
Rxaminat ions will unavoi dably continue to mi s j udge a number 
of a~plicant8 and t o lo se va l uable student mat er i a l. But 
this is of equal certainty: wi thout this cri t eri on (the 
exami na.tions), the slight predic t iv!! value of thp factors 
in sf' le cti- on is diminished. Whp.n th", bpst po scible predic­
tion with a.ll fac t or s contribut'ing is only t hirty percent 
b"ltter t }w.n a guess, the collt"ges are not jUE;tii'ipd in 
discarding any one of thes!." factors . 
~chol"stic Apti tude Te s t s 
Intelligence test s arf' ul:lually orought into play 
when ther" is no o ther re cord availab le by which t o judge 
an individual's capaci t y to Hchil>ve . Be caus" the other 
criteria pf'rtaining t o co l lege entrance could not be depenct ­
ed upon f ully to r "veal c8.pac; ty :or scholastic '~chi"ve!llPnt , 
the Scho l~atic Aptitude te st came to be included in the 
battery of test s prerared ec.cb yf'8.r l)y the College Entrance 
Examination Board . 
':a,r ly con'elat iu ns of aptitude teats with college 
GUCCe~B were not too encouraging: 
At S~ith College for the classes of 1923 and 
1924, the intellig"nce examinations did not 
correlate as highly '/lith first semF'ster grades 
(.40) as did entrance examinations (. 46; but 
a.ttention "faS .1rll.Ym to the fact tha.t the mpn";al 
tp')ts ',vore only p.bout for;.y minutes ' dura.tion as 
a.gainst t"'" 1ve ",ours requir"d by th" Uew Plan 
"x",mina t ions and fou:: t~("n "hours -rOT the Old Plan 
examine.tions . It ~as fCl'n(l tr'.IP, mo r!."ov"r, that 
'the corr ,~ la.tions for the intelligence examina­
tion are nuch bett er for the majority of the 
individual entrcmce examination subje cts . ' It 
was found txufl , too , that. a combi nation of 
records on intelligence a.nd entrance examination s 
gi ve crit er ia whi.ch ' i n every group co rrespond 
more closI'>ly v7i t h col l ege gr ades than do t he 
ent rance examina t ion gr ades alone ., l 
Pope ' s study of stude nt morta l ity concludes t hat 
lA .H . :MacPhail , op . cit. , p . 59 . 
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high intelligence s co r es ~ere signifi cantly ~rosent in the 
graduat ing group as opposed to wi t hdrawal groups.l 
Ac cording to MacPhail, high school records arp. 
sO illewhat superior on t he whole to entrance examination s for 
prognost ic purposes, and for these same purpose s intel­
ligancs te sts are as valid as either high school reco rds 
2or entrance eXllIllinatio ns . 
There are .p,..o tagoni_sts for the i ntelligence exam­
i nati on and the school rec ord as the s ole oasis f or 
entrance : 
At leas t f air pl'!~parat ion as indicated by 
r easonably good matri culation standin..; is neces­
sary for h i gh college scholarship . It is ev i dent 
t hat suc ceS3 depend s upon both '.!.bili t y and 
i ndust ry.3 
A Study of Some Fac t ors i n College Succees by 
4Omwake foun d that ab stract in t e l ligence plus t he h igh 
school reco r d was the best criterion of college success . 
In September, 1931, the Unive r sity of Southp. rn Calif ornia 
inaugurated a three-year experimen t with a group of ~eventy 
entrants to measure thp validity of tests of scholastic 
aptitude and of h igh schoo l g r ades as entrance cr ite r ia 
I V. Pope,op .cit.,p.39. 
2A .H • MacPhail , op .cit. ,pp. 51- 52 . 
. 3C.E.Kel logg ,"Relfltive Values of Intell igence 
Te sts and Matriculati on Examinations as Means of ~stimatin 
Probable Succ e ss i n College," School and Socjety, XXX 
(December ~8, 1929),896. 
4Un~ublished theS iS, George Wash ington Univer­
ai ty ,1929 . 
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for admission to college . l I n their s tudy of Y<:tle stD.­
dents, Crawfo r d ano. llurnha.m report<>.d th'1.t aca.demic prRd ic­
t ion by th ee firs t (English ) aptitude t e et co rrelated .55 
with the average of the student s' i ndi vidual grades in 
Lugl.ish and h i story; while the mathemat i ::: H.I ap titude Lest 
predi ct ion corre l at e d .66 wi th t he aVerrotg e of h i s grades i n 
mathemati cs and ch!!mistr y. The addition of mar ks in the 
Co lle ge :Board e x aminat ions i n the s e 5u·bjec t s added but . O~ 
2to each correlat i on . 
The predi c tivrJ value of the p sychological t est s 
g i ven by the individ ua.l colleges prior to the i n t r oducti on 
of the Scholast ic Apt i tude Test was i ni'erio r to tlLlt of t he 
latter . In thE' case of Vassar, t he c OTr", lation 1'7I;i,S belOW 
. 40 and the entrance records of :Board exaEdnations. 3 
Measu reme nts of c apac ity to learn, suoh as 
t hose obtained with t he Psychol ogical Examina­
ti on. do fl a t c o-rrelate with oollege marks fo r 
sever~ roason s . In the f i rst place, the tests 
measure other c apac itie s , as f or exampl e, 
training and exp",rienc"" in addition to intel­
lir;enc. e, and t h py measure th", latter by a method 
whi ch is i ndirect in approach, limited i n sc ope, 
and more or less inac curate in its results. I n 
t h e second place, ach1evement in college work 
depends in part upon fac tor s other than native 
i nte l l i ge nce, such as earl i er e du cati onal 
pre parati on, a.pplication, industry , etc. 4 
l"~pe rimental Entrance Pr ogram ott t h"! Univer s i ty 
of SOllth",rn C'l.li forni<1., " edi t orial,Sch ool a nd Soci 'O Ly,
XXXIV (August 15,1 9 3 1 ), 22~. 
2A. ll . Crawford, r. S • Burnham, op. ci t ., School and 
30cip.ty,~ ~~ Sf'ptE'mbe: 17,1932) ~~78. 
H. u ... ndison ,oll.cit.,p .4, ,", . 

4E.F.Fottboff,op.cit.,p.254. 

~he aptitude te8ts , like all other t eats, suf fer 
the distortion through the eUio U onal condition of tbe 
person te sted.. l\ost per,10ns , ",ri tp. s Cls.rk 11. IIull in 
Apti tude Testi.n;?;, look upon t e ets as ordea ls and are conse­
quen t ly <>moti onally d i stu.rbed duri ng the t esting . 
. • . possibly the pulse rate or t h e b lood 
pr c, ssure (or both) may b o eJ:lJ'loye d to correct 
th8se disturbances t o a u sefiU Qegree . Indeed , 
it would not be surprising tl1at a ;t i tude t .. fit i3 
of the fut u r e should inc l ude ~ulse rate and 
blood pressure ~s regulpr components, largely 
for this purpo se. l 
Another ob j e ct ion to t he p sycho l ogi cal t p sts js 
the possib ility of co a ching . Although tIle Boar d attempts 
to remove this chRDce by g iving eve ry candidate a sample 
corY g , few days b e fo re the c,ctual te sting , the takin[ of 
the tests \vhich is permi tt ed : ' or juniors i n se condary 
schools provid.es them not only wi th I). second chance but 
with such bem~fits a s actu3.1 l 'ractice lo nds' to subsequent 
F'rforma.nce. 
The shortcomin;:;s o:f the SchoL.stic L~)ti t ude T" sts 
may be enum"rate d as foll ows : 
1. Those inherent in a ll examinations . 
2. Those inherent in all t e s t s which measur8 
t;'1.r ough a medium wb ich is itself variable for 
t he participan t s . 
1~.155 . ifew York:\7orld Book Co. ,19 28. 
3 . '"'hose present b".cau6~ of the comp!:'.rative 
8n 
nevm'.!S6 of th.., t e 't 6 . 
Summary 
A criti ci am of the acaden: ic and ~jsyd..olo£i ca l 
examj nati ons of the Colle ge Entrance :::xs.mina t ioll Board may 
be made as f o l lows: 
1. T}'e ir f l"'116 are th ose inherent in all 
examinat i ons . 
2. They are the only rnptho d s of r>n ~ rancc 
employed by these col l eges whi ch approacp scien­
t ific exactness , and hence they should not be 
discarded . 
3 . T~c variability of preparation for t he 
examination s by sec ondar y 8c110\:118 renders the 
rl"stUts of the academic examinations unreliable 
for t he indivi dual student. If ,le has had 
apportuni ty to "cram" or "di g" in prepa.rotion 
the "'.ami nat i on r esults will be bett p. r them they 
would have bp.en had h E' del,p.nded only upon hi s 
general sch ool background . 
4 . Bpc ause of item 3- , it i s important to 
the va.lue of t he exruni natione thp..t they b" Hsed 
only" s 9up~.lemento.ry evi de nce to the fac t s kno'm 
about the i ndiv idual and t he s chool fr om which 
he applie 
5 . As the ~cho lastic A_,tit.ude Tnsts corre ­
late highly with college success and provid.e an 
indi cBtor of the st ~ lp nt ' s "bent" , l iter ary or 
SCi ent i fi c, thus affording ~ v~luabl~ i nntru­
mrnt i ll educa ti anal gui dance , t 11ey should be 
i ncluded in the ba t t pry of t p"ts . 
CR.AJ"1'];;R III 
TF.)!; SCHOOL Rl!;CORD AIID P:illlSQi{AL ::;'ACTORS 
The high school average, as a m",aeure of 
earli er sch aul a chievement, also h;:).s certain 
limitations . Ordinarily mark s are very i naccu­
rate because mar king sta ndar ds a.re highl 
subjective and vary greatly, and because the 
marks are 1;1ven in such a \vay the. t th~ te1:.cher' S 
preJ udice s and p~l' sonal 1'ee1il1(:s towurd the 
student = y pl aya considerabl p. po.rt. The mark 
also repres pnts only a very general, a nd a very 
l imite d measure of achi evement. It give s no 
i nd ication of t h e spf'cif i c maste ry of thp.se 
specific it e~s . l 
J::ark!3 vary in "le8.11ing not onl y wi thin the school 
but aMong s choo l s; 
In spi te of st andRr dizat ion a nd ac credi ting, 
verybody knows that the charact e r of the produot 
of high s ebool var i es considerably . It would 
seenl dfls i rable so to arrange r ec ords that each 
igl1 scho c l might be measured in ·~ erm6 of the 
records of i t s student s in college and that the 
results be fllrnish"d i n one fo rm or another to 
the high s cho ol concerned . This is don0 by so~e 
institut i ons a.nd the rt" s ult s have been remar kably 
be nef icial .?' 
Pope f ound r'llat ive r ank-in-claso signif icant i n 
predic t ing coll egR success . Cravlford in his Yal e r epo rt 
expla.ins the system of se lect io n on the basis of r ank- in­
cla.ss da.ta which is secured from t he majori ty of 
IE.F.Fot thoff, op .c it ., I> .?55 . 

2A. .r.Kl ein , Problems of College 2duc~t ion,p.30 . 
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contribu tory schools. Ilhe np,vp,r a student ' G r ank in 11 i s 
school class is reported, it is transmut ed to it s e quiva­
lent value Oll a standard scale . This standard scale 11as 
been adjusted by two Methods: 1. i t is based on the 
analysis of a v erages and standurd deviatio ns of Scholasti c 
Apt itl.\de Test scores made duri. nG the last. fe'll yp.cH·S by 
candidat"!s from a large numb'!r of "ligh and ,!lrepe.ratory 
schools, and sho"7ing geographical and school differf'nc "!s ; 
and 2. i t is base d on special comp1uisor!s betwee n Yale 
r e oords of s t udent s from diffp,rpnt school s, which have been 
made in all cases wr~ere the i lldi v i dual s chool groups are 
large enougl, t o yi e l d reliable data. l 
By the use of these large ly empiricaJ. 
lIle thods, which have b"'en r evised e ach yea.r Or! the 
basis of added experi E'Dcc, the co rrela,tion be­
twe ",n school I'p cords a.lone , and co l l ege grad!!s, 
for the clas s u.s a whole, has b ee n raispd to 
approximately .63 ...• Similar procedure has 
been followed in resp..ct to stUdent s ' av.. rage9 
on the ir ent r a nce examinati ons. l 
AI though pe rhaps not wi th such st:>.ti ::>tical exact­
/lPSS, thf' WOJ,len ' s coJ.leges wh ich have been ob sf'Tved in thi s 
st udy f ollow a similar course of pro cedure . They look 
with favo r on c a nd idates fr om schoo ls whose reputa.tions 
a r e wel l es tabl i she d . The mer e fac t that the basis for 
this judgme nt is empiri c:al s uggests i ts questicnable r el.i­
abili ty . The pe rsona, l equa.tio n which enters into h i gh 
I A.B. Cravlford, "Forecast ing Fr"'ihrnan AchieVement , If 
School and Society,XXXI ( January ?5,193()} ,122. 
school marking and wlti ch has little exprciee in imDFlr­
sonally-conducte>d colle",e ChLSSPS can by this method of 
selection Fl lilninate a rf'ally good student. The added 
consi derati on t hat school populat i ons, school teachers and 
s chool practices are subject to change, and that a Df'rfect 
school re cord may denot'! any t hing from t he 'iwrk of a 
" ~rind" or pl odding atud"nt to thaL of a genius should be 
a vrarning in t he use of such a m"aSUIe . 
But tempered with supplementary informe.tion , the 
h i gh school record is doubtl p.ss of great value . Speakin 
of Lhe examination B,nd school record. Kurani says: 
nese t wo methods) 9,rmonize rather than 
clash wi til NlCh ot h'lr . I n orde r to be of greaLer 
vaL le the ~ne IDp.thod should b" supplpmented by 
th" ot her . 
Craw:::ord and "Rurnhe,m found that a t YEll" th" 
freshman averages consistently correlate bett"r with the 
secondary school grade s t han thE'Y do wi th the Co1l~ge Board 
examinat io n averages . 
The school record se ems to be t~e most im­
ortan t single facto r i n predicti on of f reshman 
scholarship, and th~re would seem to be littl e 
reason fo r gi ving pri.mary conoideration t o a J,.ss 
sat isfacto ry index, such as the Colle[e lloard 
2data alone, ..hcn better measures are available .
Johnston reports in Problems of Colleria ~ducation 
that "in all of our later studies we have npvpr 1'011nd 
IH .A.Kurani,op . cit ., } .?3 . 
2 A.B . Crawiord, P . S .13urnt,am, op . cit . , School and 
Society ,XXXVI ( Sf'! pl,ernlJe r 10 , 1932' .<>4 5 
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reason to change o.u' opinion that the r.. ...g,. ... e of success in 
seconda,ry work i s the be s t s i n5le criterion of SUCCeSS in 
collell:e . "l 
'l'he chi"f fla';IB i n a sy stem of en crance which 
includes the school r'Occrd are Lhe facta t hat: 
1 , School standards of BcholBrshi~ vary . 
2. , Teachers ' marks vary . 
3 , .~y criteri on rpprp3enting th~ £pne~a] 
uality of graduates f rom a ce r t ain high school 
may be typical of the whole schoo l but not 
neoe s sari ly of a part icular i ndividual. 
Pers onal Factors 
The pr oblem of educat ion i s a hwnan problem 
and should be t r eat ed t hroughout wi th the human 
rel ati onshi p . Indeed , it i s a r eflec t ion on 
education it: colle;;es aliow a c ondi~ion under 
which business , lJupposedly inhuman and cold , 
acts :CJore on tl:e _?er3ot1!l1 basis a.nr:l pIp,ces 'lIore 
1" 1 .llr-'~~iS on ;>erson~lity than higher education 
does . 
TherA :-~re ~ny re'tsons w":J.y th", colleges should b", 
intAresterl in personal fac tors . ','lhen they must j udbe 
hundreds of appli cants , many of whose impersonall y tested 
and tabul(-l.ted qualification s bear a striking r e sembl ance , 
t~eir only recourse is to per sonal interviews , photographS, 
health certif i cates, J,ettF! rs of r ecommenda.ti on ?,nd the 
l.r .B , Johnston,Problems of Coll ege I:dl,;cation , 
p.235. '-'W.l!J.Slate r ,"Choosing Col l ege ;::ntran t:'3 ," SchOO l 
and Society,XXXV ( June 4 , 1932) ,764-65 , 
like, which tend t o fi l l in th.. pictur", of the individual. 
An a.pparent inconsist<>ncy between the scho ol re cord and the 
pxaminatlons may be Clari f ied by reference to a student 's 
emotional stability, physical condItion or other variable. 
Again , while a s~udp.nt may pass high in all other r'lsppcts, 
his or hpr mental att i tudp or physical hpal th may be ut ~pr­
ly unsuited to collpge lif e . hi s j s rp.mini scen t of a girl 
W>lO entered a se l ective collegE' for .,ocial prestige . She 
took no part in extra-curricular ac t ivities and did ,iust 
ellougll work t o "get by " . Her feelin~ of social i nferiority 
encouraged a su~priority att i tude, which made her unpopular 
among girls of her own class . As a j unior and aenior she 
at tracted B"v"ral und.. rc l aseru.en ,,'nd SPPllt pvpni ngs of 
bridge, P . G. \'lodphouse readings an,l movi ",s . Her attitude 
of cont empt toward the work and the professors spread to 
t he se satellites , two of whom "flunked out" . 
It has been Buggest!'ld that the co l lege situati on 
is a t fault and tha t unti l it js corrected , no ent ranc e 
precautions will a.vail . 
As long as serious di sturbances arise in a 
student's pur suit of his college ca.reer because 
the institution ha.s faile d to take ne ce Beary 
steps to provide for his proper adjustw·nt. we 
will continue to find'failur@s which can be 
ascribed to these maladj ~ Btmento and which c~n­
not be predic t ed in th!'l ordinary ways . The 
effp c tiveness of the plan of se lec t ive admi ssion 
may. therefore, depend in part u~on the removal 
of such causes of maladjustment . 
IE.F.Potthoff,op .cit.,p . 259 . 
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Faculti es of college s have not dared , 
wished , or felt equipp~d to face the work and 
trouble which wou~d bp ontailed in an ~tternpt to 
analyze th!'! situation and to devise and carry 
out correc t i ve rneasur-:ls . l 
The former s t<'.tempnt is w'ell groundpd , but the 
inference in the l atter of passivity on the part of college 
officials in rp.gard to per sonal adjustment i s scarcely 
justified in view of tht" creation of student and faculty 
advisers , the introduction of "Fr.. shman \~eek" , and the 
addi tion of a personnel bureau to the col leGe staff . It 
could be wished that the personn",l offices were sufficient-
Iv endowed so that assistance might be given to the 
apparently normal as well as to the obviously maladjusted 
student . But thi 5 is hardly an nrgUlll'mt agains t entrance 
precaution s conc erning pnrsonal trai ts. 
At Barnard College the reasons which the students 
g ive for coming to co l lege are so fo rced in most cases and 
so indefinite that the admission board has found the 
personal lett e r of the candidflte int eresting as tL.rowing 
light upon the i ndividual in question but of little value 
otherwise. 2 Data for two hundred run- of -the -mill freshmen 
at Smith in 1931 show reasons t o range gene r ally as fol­
lows: "for general development and culture; 'to satisfy 
my parents '; 'to get a background t ha.t will make me better 
lC . C.Little ,op.cit., p .2S . 
2El i~abeth Bradford , Secre tary on p~ssi o n, 
Barnard College. Letter of January 23 , 1933 . 
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abl e t o earn my l iving'; ' college is more bearable than too 
many soc jal ar-fairs'; 'I am int~re6ted in study' given by 
eight . " l Few, as i t turnl'! d out, knl'YI how to s tudy . In a. 
repor t of the Personnel Rf'sparch Bureau at Vas sar , 92.6% of 
those answering the Bur eau ' s qUestionnaire gave genp.ral 
education and self-development as their purpose; 56. 5% , 
parents ' wishes , and 19. 4~ , fami ly tradition. Ae many came 
f or social advantages as for vocational advantages . Morl'! 
student s withdrew from college wh o came solely Oecause of 
parents ' wi sh p s . 2 
Vogt discussing a udy conducted at the Universi­
ty of Oklahoma .wrote: 
The re sults of the investigation indicate 
that fai l ure on t he part o~ f reeh11lan and sopho­
more stUdents is quite large ly rela ted to lack of 
adjustment to college condit i one . There is 
alwaye a certain proportion of stud,.nt s who come 
to insti t utions of higher learni ng primarily 
because of the desire of th~ir parents Lo have 
them attend college and not bec~usp of any great 
interest in collpge work on the part of the 
3students themselv0B .

The chief cause s of poo r scholarship as listed by 

reeman a r e: lack of intere st, poor habits of study, 

1llSmith Looks a t Some Freshmen , " editorial . 
Survey,LXV 672 . ~Ui ri am C.Gould,Dirnctor of Personnel Rp.search 
Bureau,Vassar College. Le t ter of De cember 2,1932 . 
3P.L.Vogt,"Why Students Fail, " SchOOl and 
Society ,XXX (December ?l , l 929), B48 . 
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loafing , athl~tic cO!:1pl"titic!lS . work for sel:l-::;u:!!:;ort , 
r~adine and ·.3 tu.u.y outside of co;.<rsps. social ",ctl'llties 
and i11np6;3 .1 
130m.. Girls ....ilo hay!' no Y:,,~n ~nto1,l<:'c tU£cl 
interl'st 6 ent~r co2.l<>gc in crde:r wO enl ,,rbe the~ r 
social c ontaots . T'1'i 8 girl, ",1::;0 was intellib ent1y 
eu.pableo of sati 61'3-(; ... c ry college work , had no 
1ee~- 5e~t!"d ('''s i r'' t o b e, c. (;c] 1r"ge 6 radl.at!, . 2 
'!.'hP abOY8 might NUlil.,: bp an fJ.Cool.ln·~ of a Lirl 
who a t t~nded one .:Jf thp Sllvell ~":~n' :" 00D "gr'::; .Iell l'ecom­
men,lell. Her family h.,d d'~ni!'d 1:?r o.)thiq" .l.I1d her 
brilliance and feeli n;; of duty toward them aml)ly r"'9aid 
th"ir g .. nerosi ty. It ·.7an thpir ",i 9h that 81:::" c.t~llnd this 
particular c;oll p !;"" which , !l.:1 i t turned ou L, :no:.lLter1y 
uncongenial. wi tL h~r L11l cure . Jhe d.l al ik ~'j th", bolls , the 
food , the excQss and unre1j p.\fpo. pre apnce D1' vrO ln P 1I, e.nd was 
ho~e5ick ~ost of thp t i me . 611", studi,~d intellsivr'ly :i urin", 
thfO 'I{epk in ord",r t o run off every we"!k- e nd. In '.he m;ddlp 
of her j unier y par she '.cas so brokE'TI in haalth by t!li s 
ractlcE' LIla. he.!.' fa.onily 7TaA fully f,e rsuaded tha.t a;le 
should wi tl.c..raw . :~his rirl ranked highpst ir: her college 
class schol i.;.st ically and was very clln.rming and po"ular . 
flcr disaat. i sJ a c tion , howev'lr, spr"ad to others, e-..ncl thu s 
her c ol1pgo career waG not only a regrf't"ed "xp"riencr ill 
[:p.r life but tht> ~an8 of rpndering the colleg" life of 
IF .S.Freeman,"Elusive Factors I'euding to Reduce 
Correla~ione b"tween Intelligence TeBt Ranks aQd 0011"£ 
Gre-des ," School and Society , XXIX (.Tun " 15,19:;>'1), 7S6. 
2v . Pope , op . cit. , p, .9('-91 . 
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others unplcCLoant . Thi s vms , of course, an ext reme ctlEle of 
arp- nt domination , but i t is presont in varying deg rees of 
::loriousr.esc to all appall i ng extent in t he!'le colleges and 
works t() d~fe~(t the l-'urposp. of '.1 i glJer educa t i()n. . Po LtltofJ 
sa.ys: 
, . . i '!'Ir"nts ard home enviromm·nt are Bome­
tim" 5 highly 1 n'ltrum"r: tal in in~ '.uen cing the 
st;.;.del"t by : 1) <1ev!"lo,p i ng genu ine intell" c tue,l 
interP-Gts , and rp~lization5 of the value of g 
college education; ~ ) bui ldi ng uI· I-r~stige , which 
resul t s i n extra "ffort Bnd pp r s ~ sL·n~e i1 or~e 
to succeed i~ colleg!' wOl'kj ;)) dpvelol·ing aSl) i ra.­
tiono fo r ,tttainin", cnrtain 'h onors Wld 
achievpnents in collebe; 4) p roviding for 1,ro,",er 
3Ludy habi ts , and for qdequate educat i onal 
background fo r the pursui t of c o l lege work , , • 
, An ~ffec t ive scheID" of selec t i ve admiss~on must, 
th",rp.f ul'P , r"' c og hoE' +he VJ.r t play~d by these 
h omp influencl'!s , "hich , hO"·'"ver , can be d"t£!r:!'in ­
"'0 by ".n~.JsticE<l st udies of the facts f or the 
lindividual student . 
Theee influences provide a splendid incentive 
when administered wi t h prudence . But the splendid incen­
t i ve in overdos" becon,,!) a deadly poison . Coll"r;es are 
fill"d with stud=T;ts w!lOse e.mbitiuus l'_p>nts have t ri " d to 
!<,ive them "th!'! bf'st " regardl'!> ss of individual di "fer!'nces 
which may Lran s form tha·t "best " into 8. "worst ", ,Parents 
who have instille d i n thf' se stude nts desirp!) fo r cOll '~ge 
honors beyond th"ir c apaci t ips to a chieve . 
A recent graduat.. of one of t h" "romer's collF!g oB 
describes thp. ef fect of parental prf' ssur" . '!: r, reluc tant 
lr. . F , Potthoff ,op . ci t" pp . 25P-59 . 
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collegi ,Ul t akes. on a oored a.nd indifferent a tt itude, and 
"the rpsi ndapt thems"'lv ~ s . a.s t l.Je ye ;1r s pas s , t o the 
pre ssure of soc i al ridic u l e and to genere.l irwrtia . " And 
she con-Li nup s . "This throwing away of four or mol'''! college 
y~ars seelUS to me a ciepl orable tr,ing . It Of the par~nt B' 
part in thP mat ter sh ,o says, "Sometimes I think they send 
us away to college f o r prestige a lone. ,,1 Thi s rp.velation 
of the ef f e Gt wh ic) , tlH? d i ssati sfied s tudent ha. s v pon the 
group is not new or ., tartl ing. Bu t the gr i mness of t h e 
accusati on lThich so defini te l y go i nt[) t o personal fac tors 
in entranc e requ11'em"n t s i s unavo.i dabl e. The seri ousn,.ss 
of the si t u a t ion c!'nnot De ovprlook",d when the t hinl<ing 
young peo}Jle who do manage to ,~ ]]ter t h"M selpctive 
c ollege s pro test ccgains t it. G. tr. Butler write G c f the 
gene ral demoralizin g effec t that coll ege seems to reave \.,.;;o n 
many young pe ople "who h :t ve b een mistakenly pe Tmi tted to 
spend f01ll" or more Y'lars vlh,.r" they have no b u s ines s 
to be •.Il 2 
UnleSS a st udent POSS'lBSeS a brain that i s 
considerably be tt er than t he av"rage, and the 
abili ty and desire t o u s e it, h,~ is wasting his 
t j me ... • OuJ' American c olleges should be for 
thinlceI' s only . and apparently a thiriker i s born , 
not made ...• And why permit young men or 
women to a.ttempt to do something utterly f oreign 
t o their tempe rame nt s and capac iti e e?2 
lIC17yler , "Home f ro Il' College ," Forum,LlC'C(VII 
(June,1932~1381-82. 
-.u .U.Butler "Grav,= Educational Probl~mB a nd a 
Sugge) Bte~ Sol uti on , " fi c hool and Sooi ety,XXXIl I \ .J'Uluary 3 1 , 
19.)1 .lo ,~ . 
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It is no secret t~t collpges admit a good many 
of this un studious type every year. And it is not only a 
deplorable hardship for them but a blight U:;lon t he whole 
atmosphere . Not so s erious a social menace , but pe rhaps an 
eVen mo re mi flerao le membe r of the eollege community is the 
student who finds i t necessary to struggle f or academi c 
survival . Surply if the entrance r 0 1,uirement s were 
adequatp, t'\pr" woul <i be f'!nough gifted and studious yout hs 
f ound throughout this country to f ill the freshman quota ; 
6.nd these "grinds" would be we .. ded out , to the greater 
happinesa of a ll concerned. Thei r method of entrance is 
we l l-known--parental or social drive provides the mo tive, 
padded rf'!colm:-.enda tions [md "cramming" f urnish the me ans . 
A certain se condary school tpa che r boasted of 
having "cl'aJllDled" a "moron" int o one of the women's co l ­
leges . She managed to stay "one f,lorious seme ster of 
week- ends ". Othe r teachers admit "trying to do what they 
can" by WFly of prepar5.tioD f or the examinat ions and re com­
rn~ndat i ons for pupils to whom college l ife would be a strug-
Ie if they should gai n admission . Whilp, from the 
secondary school teacher's point of view, she is befriend­
ing the candidate and i ncreasing t he rJWIlber of students 
admitted from her school (a great boon by way of schOOl 
adv~rt i s"men t.), she i s i n real ity lowering the standard 
of Vlork possible when such an element is iI:troduced into 
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the co l lege , and exposjng t he individual to an ignominious 
college I'p.co r d which wi l l be "hard to liv'l down". Whatp.ver 
auch a. teacher may be , an instrume nt of ambitious parent s, 
an ~nthusiastio alumna or a victim of t he sele ct ive co l l ege 
fad, she is an insidiou s element !n the selec tive system. 
Unf ortunately she is th,. keyston,. by whose unreli able 
SUPllor t the whole f r amp. of entrance criteria is sustained . 
Because her marks, her recommendati ons and her ass i stance 
in preparing the candidate specificelly for the p.xamina-
Lions C3nno t be determined or relied upon, the colleges 
are faced wi th a task of selection whose ef ficiency 
against such odd.s would be nothing ahort of a mi racle. 
These reasons may be l isted for the ineffe ctive-
ne ss of present pntranca reqllirement s wi th r ega.I'd to 
personal factors: 
1. Lack of a de"ini te understanding of the 
meaning of trai L6 w'1i ch a.re be ing measured and of 
the indices t aken for their measurement. l 
2. Lack of a s tandardized Cluestionnaire 
which deals minutely vri th the personal traits , 
att itude, ability and i ndustry dis~layed by 
the student . 
3 . The fact that t hose rec ommending (with 
the exception of the school pr incipal ) are 
lH.A .ICurani ,op.cit ., p . 29 . 
selected by t he student concerned, which condi ­
tion puts the whole judgment on the basis of 
I rif'ndship and cOlJ1pliJnent rather than on impart i ­
ali ty and considerati on of the student 's 
de slrabili ty BG college mo. terial. Potthoff says . 
"Num.. rou s s tudent 5 -,¥ho mad!'! unsati sfactory 
collelo!:e rpcords were highly re commended by the 
t eachers, i ndicating that improved methods of 
securing such estimates are ne cesse.ry . ·l 
4 . The desire of te achers to have their 
schoo l wel l re pr espntpd quanti tative ly ( chie ~ly 
for the sake of a local r epu t.ation [or "getting 
pople in") and hence "c ranw.ing" and rec ommending 
inferior ma t erial . 
5 . The ne ed for parent education bpcause: 
a ) many lack the ejective consciousoess 
to see what the ir childrp.n r eal l y want and 
of .vhat they are capable . 
b) many think of a college dpgree as 
the only decent means of fac i ng the world, 
disregardi ng the abilities, tendenc ies, 
attitudes and desi r es of thei r children to 
l~ . F. potthoff.op .c it.,p . 2B 7. 
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the exten~ of instil l ing them with hopes 
of attending a sp.lpctive col lAge. 
Unti l the col10gcs can obtain the unqualified 
coorerat ion of t he secondary school teaCher (who, after 
",11 , knows the candidate's worth be tter than any other per­
son conce rned) i n r eport ing the desirabili ty of the partic­
ular applicant as mat erial fa ' the particular college , 
prosent entranue rpquirpments will cont inue to be jn­
adequate . 
A future solut i on of this situation may be the 
administrat i on of a standardized personality test by the 
Col lege Doard . Thi s wo uld serve as a check on t1'e 
unreliability of teachers' rec ommendations, and would 
furnish a more complete de script ion of the i ndi vidual . 
Studies such as the Do~mey Wil l-Temperament Tests , Dr ake on 
forec asting frp.shman success in college , and Tyl Ar on 
personal i t y t.raits which fieurA in academic succe ss, 
provide the possibi lity of a t est devised so accurately to 
dpf i ne the individual that the Board wi ll see fit to 
linclude it in its battery of entrance examina ti ons . 
Summary 
The schoo l record is the best single criterion 
I This statement does not endor se the ~ubj ectiviLy 
of these t ests , but anticipat.es the time l'iil'!ll thie e ll' ,pnt 
will b e 5uffi c l.e ntly elildna.ted t o rE'nder thp,., reliabl 
tests of personality . 
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for predicting college success. Bpcause of the variability 
in teuch~rs' m'l.rks ano standards wi thin th'3 s chool as w~ll 
as among schools, it must be weighted by such knowledge as 
the college FlaY be able to acquire as to these v2ri abl.. s. 
It is in(ldvi sable that a school flh ould be judgeo by the 
co llege records of its graduates alone , since this is 
empirical dc.ta, ruld sj nee collf'ge sueee sa i 13 det.p.rrninpd by 
many fac~ ors unaccounted for by thE'! 5chool r !'> cord . 
Prrson"] i'-c.cturs '~re of tremencJ.ous importance in 
college success. Sui tably obj ec tive measur es of these , 
however, have not been pe r fected , no r have ir&tructors 
recommending pupils for entrance a uni form conception of 
the diffe rent qeml i ties or of t erms which would clearly 
cla5sify the pupil as to the degree to which he possesses 
these qualities . There i s a decided nepd for ~reater 
cooD~ratio n with coll~ge officials by th~ secondary school 
teacher in this respect , and also of parent education in 
the desirability of hl€,hcr 'laucation fo r their ~h.llclren in 
these selective colleges . 
SULt:t:.\RY OF PART II 
Part 1- of this study ',71.\S nn historice,l survey 
which sugg,ested certain discrepancies in the pr est'nt admis­
sion requirp.:l1l'mta of th'" s"Ven "<lstern Vlomen's collegf's . 
Part JI- had for its obj 8ct 8. r"velation of tht's€' "loop­
holeG" in t!lP system, through a crit ical study of the 
probl em of college entrWlce perta.ining to the se co l l eges, 
and tile various sele cti ve mea.sures used . The findings on 
Lhe 5ubj",ct of co1_ ...;p entrance show ~hfl.t educators fee l 
the need for gre~ter flexibility in acceptance of entrance 
subject s , fo r high s tandards. in requir"l1Ionts , for better 
teachin.:.. i n s"'ni or year of high scho~l and the fr"shman 
year i n co l1"ge , a.nd fo r a e:re:,ter degree of cooperat i on 
among parents, teachers, students and college off icials . 
We f i nd the exa.min!ltion resulLs si.:;nifi cant f or 
l arge groups but no t highly :predictive of individua l col­
l ege success . The examinat i ons ~re made by secondqry 
sch ool and college teachers and are under constant observa­
tion for possible improv~ment . They have had the effect 
of ralsine school standards . On the other ~and , they 
can:lot stand alone . for many other f actors ente r into 
college :Juccess . Many factors besides t hOSe thpy ar" 
intended to measure enter into their r esults . They can Oe 
and FIre being "cra=ed It l'or , lieno .. i nferior student 
material can be prepared to pe rf orm "rell on the 
9J 
examinat ions , while Buperior etudents, having l ittle 
preparation specifically for the eXB.llJinations , may figure 
l ees Vlell in the results . 
The Scholastic Aptitude Testa differentiate 
between literary and scientif i c apti tudA iii . They ar .. valu­
able f or p.ducat i onal guidance i n college . The t esta ar.. of 
greater predictive value t han the academic examinati ons but 
cannot stand a l on e , since they ignore many factors which 
contribute to COllege succes ~ . 
The school record is thl' be st s~ ngle criterion 
f or predictive purposps . For ~h; B reason, some col1egp:3 
admit students a ccording to thp i r rank in their grall.uating 
classes, while ot hers accept those who have maintained a 
certain aver~e i n a recognized school . The schOOl r ecord 
is diffi cult to interpret because of variat i ons in teach..rs' 
"!larks and differences in standards among schocl s as well as 
withi n ~chools . The scrool r ecord accounts only for the 
sub ject matter studied, no+' for thp methods of study or 
for the p~rsonal factors which influence college marks . 
Persona l f ac t ors ar!'! of tr"mendous importance 
in collpge success . The measurf'S used by the colleges are 
a. health certificate_, a pho tograph , a letter f rom t he 
principal , letters from tea.chers a.nd reGllOns i blc c1 t izens, 
a l etter from the candidate or a porsonal intervipw. The 
re ceipt of a llf;!altil certific"te and a pJ)ysical rxaminBtion 
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by th~ collpge precede formal accpptance of the c"ndid?te . 
A pllotograph r~vp.als an.> p~:Y6icr>,1 p"culi.'lrity «nd something 
of ~hp ;Jersona.li ty. A lett.. r from the princjpal a.tt"sting 
to the l.l?21icant ' s fi tnp 0101 i s r"quired . The candidate 
reque at [] rl"comm!'nda.tions from two or more of her t"ll,ch"-!ra. 
The re is no single standard by vlhich th" teachers an 
principal jlldge thf! candlo8t", but they are free to emIlloy 
their pe r sonal standerd s in makjng their jud~nen ts . The 
l etter from the candidate ia usually "forced" and hence of 
l itt l e i mportanoe . 'Many candidate B c ome to collegl' becaus 
of parent ...l ~redsure 01' aocLd pr~stlge , ...6 w"ll as for 
vocation",l 'W.d intf!llectu:!.l -,dvant-',:;e B . 1"'1(> p"rsonal in­
terviE" 11 is not requir",d, but when employed , it provides 
Bome insight intJ th"! JJ"':!'sollality a.nd a t t i tude of tl.e 
ai'kilicant . 
Unol1 tr,.,se finding3 the foll owing conclusions 
are based: 
1. A combination of the moasures used by 
t1:e s,:,VeIl colleges or their equivalent, a nd not 
E singl e measure, is neces sary for an ap.t,lroach t 
adequa te 3.,lect10n of student material . 
2 . The high standard:3 set by pre sent 1'e­
uirements should not be abandoned , for "v~n with 
th.,se, inferior stUdent material finds i"L s way 
throu~h , while it is possible that an equal num­
ber of d"serving students a.r., denied entranc e . 
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3 . As th~ examinations are t~e only scien­
tific lJlf'<l.sures uspd, 'lnd as tl,ey alone show ~0V1 
t-:te secondary school work nas been done , they 
should not b e discarded ill f'l.vor of l('ss 
certain methods . 
4. Because of the variability in pr~pareti on 
for the exaJ'linationa by sp.condary s8hools end 
d"fects inllPrent in the eX:l.lninllt i on method, the 
examination results should be udghted according 
t o other i nformat ion xpgardi~ the candidat~ and 
the school from. which she app1 i ps . 
5. The Scholastic Aptitune Test s sho~d be 
retaIned on the strenbth of their -re1 i n,bilit.l' as 
a m"!l.sure of scho l ';stic ability and their valu", 
as an a.id in the col1<:>ge guidance program f or 
new stUdents . 
i3 . Because of variations in school standprds 
and teRcher s ' marks, it i!3 not advisablf' t 
acc!'pt candidates on tLle basis of their schoo l 
records al one , either by their rank in class or 
by t he maintenanc e of l1. mark average abov.. a. 
certain minimum , rpgrl.xdlps;; of r ank. 
7. Unl ess an Int ',mete knowledge of the scl!ool 
in qu.;stlol1 is had by th~ college , the schaal 
record, an in;iic ...tioll of the Eu,bj~ot jna.~tDr 
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studied, crmnot be considered an adenuate -leasure 
of LOW the subj ~cts hav o been stud i ed . Unt i l such 
kll~,";vled6e is com",l" t s , the college s cannot d i scard 
the academic ex amim'LionG ns 13upe.rfluous. 
6 . Uniformity in preparat ion on the si>c ondary 
scho ol level "Nould t, r ea,tly rel ieve the 51tuati on. 
Stat e examinations similar to the Hew York ne ­
cnts' examinations are sllgoes t ed as a step in 
t ,Li 8 direotion . 
9 . 3:ntrance requirements call1ot be considered 
adequate selective criteria. until, among other 
things , in=ormaL ion on pe rsonal components has 
been rende red complete and obj ective . 
10 . A flaw i n the de t ermination of personal 
factors exist s i n the fact that the pupil is 
permitted t o select those t"achers who will recom­
mend !!er . This pl'l.ces the recommenda.tion on the 
basis of compliment rathl'r than impartiali ty and 
an ob j ective consideration of the candidate 's 
promise as good co l l ege mate r ial . 
11. There is n~ed f or a standard terminology 
or personal i ty rat i ng scale , to be und..r st ood and 
employed by those wri ting r ecomm"udations for the 
oandidates , 80 that these lettprs may const itut e 
a sci2ntific measure of traits. 
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12. Ther e is ne ed for great~r coo~p.raLi on on 
the :part of teachers and parpots with. thp. college 
officials, so that second-rat e student maLeria.l 
wi l l not be filled with the desire for admission 
to a selective co llege or "crallIlllPd" t hro ugh t h e 
examinations and recomme nded for entranCe. 
The resume of th~ problem of college pn t rance and 
the re l i abi l ity of present entrance requirements r~veala 
pointedly the presence of a number of undesirable factors 
whi ch wi ll persist until some cha.nges in technique and 
attitude on the part of those concerned. take place . These 
fac t ors stated generally are the lack of an adequate ad­
J ustmen L to the non-uniformity of preparat i on f or p.xawi na­
t ion and of standards of scholarship on the secondary 
school level, and the i nadequacy of present measurps of 
pe r sonality which so s t rongly influence s college work . 
Iro alterati on in Ill'.lthod , however , can be j usti ­
f i ed without due inVest i gat i on, if it i a to b8 consistent 
with the high standards whi ch the promoters of previous 
change8 havp. s~t . As a preliminary stud.y pavIng the way f or 
a be tte r understanding of the seconda.ry school situation , 
Part 111- of this study wi l l attempt definitely to establish 
the facta co ncerning the variab l e state of prei1a,ra+.io n pre­
vail.ing in the secondary schools of this country, revealin 
geographical characteri st i cs and thp. genpral diff~rences to 
·UOT'f'a.I'O 
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FART III 

SURVEY OF SSC01IDARY SCHOOL .l:'REPA.RATIO'~ 

A secondary schoo l survey ';ra e undp.rtaken to sh ow 
by actual figures the relative prp.parat i on by privatp' and 
publ ic schools for tlce Colloge Entrance Board examina'Lions 
?.nd coll~ gp. success . Th i s W'1.S don", ~. 3 thp. result of cer­
tai n nata SUbmittAd by the c ol l eges under observation,· 
showing that "hile cerlain of t hem made 110 consci ous p.ffor L 
t o control the pro?ortion of privat e- and publi c school 
graduates acce pted and could see no sit:,.nificant differences 
in the work of the two groups as c ollege studp.nts, t hey 
persistently seemed to accept a larger percentage of 
private school produots . Further, although data WAre ob­
tained for the claas of 1935 only, it is fo und in the data 
for three out of four colleges rpporting (ae ~ Table VI, 
page 109) ,that a l arger proportion of public schoo l 
. graduates receivpd "Freshm;:,.n Honors " for t h f) first s~mee­
t ert s work than would be t'!xpected , cODsidering the ir 
r epresentatio n in the clasa as a whole . While the honor 
list i s small at Bryn Mawr , and hence Its signif i.cance 
uncertain , th l" number of public school products l is ted i s 
double the expe ctation . 
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TABLL VI 
PROPO:\'r10H OF PRIVAT:; MD PUl3LlC .sCHOOL GRADUATES 
Olf "?Ri<:GFI[AN H01WR ROLL FOR 1932 
CLASS OF 1935 
Freshman Honor List 
College Class Yembp.rship Members-hi]? 
Private ' Publ i c ' Eoth Private' Public' Both 
t ,'" .-4 Ino . /' no . ' , D no . /'I0' no. r: DO. I" nO . 
'" 
Bryn Mawr ?0. l4 . 4 15 . l4 7 0 . ,. 30 . 
nadcliffe Ii ;:;' 32.3 142 57 . :\ 8 25. 24 75. 
Gclth 
Vassar 
259 44 . 7 
62 . 
1 49 25 . 7 171 
11:1.9 
29 . ~ 
lLl . 9 
s3 
24 
51. 0 
,,0. 31 (i 31.4 13 .3 18 17.7 2 13.7 
;;;uch deta apIJear tu indicate that public and 
riva.t .. sC'10c1s 1'2 " ". ::'1'e equs ~ ly ':'Cell f o r college Emcee s-s , 
but t.hn L it takes a higill"r type of stlldent ,ron th~ higr 
Bchool to hurdle tho entran~e requirements in comp~titi on 
with the pri'rate school student . This judgment is corrob­
orated by the ",<"cretary of the Eoard in 'ni a =nua1 report 
for 1925 whioh 3tates: 
Th'l tables se ~l!l to tell us . . . that pupi l s 
of the private school a <,.T e 0 1_ th3 w:to l e better 
prepared lor t h", (>xaminations t-1B.n ~he pUpils of 
the jJubl i C ", chools and that in general prApara­
tion for thA Axamna.tion<;l is mo r " nfficient i n 
n"w England thfm in the Middl e SkI Les o r in 
the West . l 
1'erhal' S it would ' J i" w>=ll t o treat 'oriefly of the 
inforllllit i o n offered by t he colleg e s (all b lAt '11f'ller,ley). 
I Th'l Wor k of the Collegf' Entre;,Dce Examination 
Board,p.227. 
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'resident. llacCracken of Vasarr in an 1n(."1''1i''w in 
Indianar ol's (JJarch 16.1933), I'l3timated that success of 
public and r rivate &choul products in co llege is about 
the same , but t hat the form",r have a slight c,-dvantag.. in 
ac climating themselv" s . Thp. other college 9 rel'orted ri o 
lsignificant differences . .11.11 the coll eges indica t ed that 
the proc·ortion bet','een t he two in classes has r"main"d 
fairly constant fo r a n!unber of years . From this it would 
se.em that th" Jcholastic ApU tude ":,,,,,,t 6 had Gontribut"d 
little to the prpdictive value of sele ctive criteria. or 
that the colleges deliberately Bet a ratio of public and 
private :'Jchool graduateo t o be admitted despite the 
mf>asure£' . Rryn Ma\llr repor ted Lhe olily change in mortality, 
and that was a slight decrease . 
College ad j ustment i 8 evident2y difficult for 
the new students . 
I SilOuld. say that the majority do not know 
how to study with full eff'ic i<"l1CY. The-,- C' are 
very marked differences • . • We find that 
Engl i sh is not so good as it should De .••. 
IBut l etters from coll~ge freshmpn published in 
private schoo l peri odicals are testimonials to the struggle 
necessary fo r adjustment . The following is an actual 
'luotatiori: "There are various socia.l functions , and fo r 
the most part , the use of our tine is left to our own 
j udgment . One of the thi ngs to which I at first found it 
l.ardest t o a cc limate myself was t h e complete i ndep"ndence 
tbat eve r y stUdent las ." 
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they are ~uch distraught by their nnw fre edom and 
the great mass of work which cOlleg -: rE'C:'liros.1 
Practically all freshmen have t o be aSGisted 
in working out a reason~ble time budget . . . • 
The r" is some reason t o t hink tlla t students from 
schools where the time is rigorously scheduled 
i n the orthodox manner, have greaLer difficulty 
in managing t hei r college day . 2 
Fpw knew how to study . Many sho··'1ed a df'fi­
ciency in tool subje cts , par t i c ul arly reading , 
3nglish composit ion and grammar. 'The moat obvi­
ous difficulty t o achievement , ' Hiss Bla:ce stat")!>, 
'is the lack of' e. scll",dule of tlle proper distribu­
tion of time fo r "lork as well as for leisure.· 3 
Only Barnard, which draws about seventy percent 
of i ts students from public schools, seems pleased with Lhe 
adJustm"nt. made b,;' freshmen . "We fee l that a large iJropor ­
tion know hO',1 to study ,he-v," a good kl'lOwl<>dg'" of to ol 
6ub.1ect s , and do not have any pa.rticular di.ff i culty in 
time-budgeting . ,,4 
Dean :::Anning of Bryn Mavrr sai d in an interview 
in Indi anapo l is (March 13, 1933) that thp. col lege attempts 
to givp. public school cand1dat'!s thp benefit of th" doubt 
with regar d to t he entrance examin!ttion performance . 
Dr . MacCracken gave this illustration of the 
int ensive preparat i on whi ch private institutions provide: 
l Uarrif' tt M. Allyn , Academic Dean , l.It . Holyoke 
College . Let ter of November 22, 1932 . 
2Miriam C. GOUld Director of Pf'rsonnel 1esearch Bureau ,VasB~r College . Letter of December 2~ 193~. ~'l' ';Iai t h Looks at Som'" To'rpshm"n," l!.d i to r i a l. 
Survey,LXV 673 . 
4),fary V. Libby, Secretaxy to th", Committee on 
Admission, Barnard College . Lp.tter of November 16, 1932 . 
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certai n l're,t>aratory school s<!nt t'.ve n ty girl:; to the 
examinations last year. In one particular examination all 
made a grade of 80 . The girls Vlere apparpntly '.7,,11 coa::h­
cd, Dr. MacCracken remarked, and one coulc. 6carcely 
believe the same pe r 60n had not wri t ten all of the exami­
nation papers . 
Th.e survey of second" school preparation it') in 
two p<,.rts, PR.r t 1- comprising queqtions rpgarding prF'para­
tion for th.. ~xal'lin"'tionB and Part TJ- conce rning c ol J ege 
6uccess . Th" quest i ons included i n the quest i onnaire were 
selected: a) fo r Part 1- aftel' inquiry into var i ous 
methods of prpparaticn in use today; and b) for Part II­
afte r an eXaJn"n of those practic'!s in B~condR.ry schoOl s 
IV1: i ch may tec.ch the prospf'ct i ve coll .. g <> student to wor k 
independpntly, to budget his t ime e conomics.lly and to 
pursue a study scientifically" thre~ factors which may be 
said to contribute largel y to college SUCcess . 
Not only ~re thp eollpge Board examinations 
studied f or. intensivply by 80me schools, but past examina­
tions are sometimes used as regular claaa mate rial. l!'or 
this reason Part 1- of the survey i s divi ded into t wo 
sections, A- concerning the u se of the Board qu~sti ons as 
1) test questions, 2) teache r guides in course s of study 
and 3) as l'evif!w ma.ter i al dur i ng or [),t the ..nd of trie 
senior yea.r. A fourth quest ion under s ection A- was to 
ll C) 
d"lt"rmine whpth~r or not th". practi ce s indica1.ed were 
generally f ollowed . ~pc tion B- of Part 1- deals wi th 
sDecial a.tt ention given t o t hos" intending to take the 
Board examinations . he i tp.ms Ii sted are' segrpgati on into 
special cJ.asses, sllecial tut oring and a r<>view of the f our 
y ears' work during or at the end of the senior year. 
Part 11 - i s an inquiry into sp. condary schOOl 
practices whicb fost .. r independ"nt thinking, p. eonomic use 
of time a.nd soientific methods of study. q,upstionA are 
asked about s t udent gove rnment and extra-curricular activi ­
ties i n connection with indep"ndent thinking, provisione 
for guidance ill tme-budgeting in connect ion wi t h the 
economi c use of time and the extent to whi ch pupils arp. 
taught the common op"rations wh i ch are essential to the 
formal toni c or thesis in rela tion to scientif ic l!IP.tt.orie 
of study. 
Part 11- 'compr ises five sections . .uest ion A-
is: "Have you a f oro. of student government?" If such an 
organi zation ex i st s in the school, t he ca nd.idate s whom t he 
sele ctive colleges f avor probably hold some r esponsible 
positi on in i t.. T1:;.e question might heve been ~IRl'I.vp y ou 
student public a.ti ons'!" But t his would have b,,"n less 
significant, as a position on a school paper ie probably 
more alli"d .vith Il tprary ability than Rbili t y in comMuni ty 
leadershil! . The f ormer '""ould have aC'l.demic significance ; 
III 
the l ~t t~r han ooth acade~c ~~d social. 
Sec cion ]3- asks: "Are ;)upils guidpd in the 
construction of individual budgets by which to regulate 
tr.eir tim"l~' " Guidance in construction of individ.lal tiIn",­
budgets would at l"last makr. th.. pu...ils a.'larp of systematic 
procedure i.n study . Tl1P. sf'cond qupstio n .l s added bf'eause 
30me tr.aeh~rs in administerinc: this 1l.uidanee permit t],e 
I 
pu.?ils to originate their own plans, thuB provi ding fo r 
indepf'ndent aeLion; (lnd tlere i s more assura.llCe tJut Lhe 
p\lpil will follow a budgf't \'1h.. n it is of his OV'll '1F-.king. 
Sp.cti on C- qw'! s Lions i "Clo you T" str ict the 
number of F'Atrn- curricular 8.ctiviti"s i.n Ivhi cb thfl pupils 
may 1,articirate, a ) on the oa'!!i!! of activity Jloints'i 
b) on tt.e basis of scholastic success?" "Restriction of 
extr().-curricular participation is indiclJ,tive of a guidance 
program. Too strict supervision i n high school, h owever, 
may p ·,sily caus~ the pupil to sliGht the academic side of 
college life o",causp 01' hie new freedom. When restriction 
is oc.sed on scholastic BUCC'3 SS , it is prone to over­
.mphasi zp the a cademic life and is i ndicat i ve of a stricter 
supervision than that based on activity points, which 
:;.11ows 1'10 1'e freenom and independence of act ~ on. 
S~ction D- inqulrp s if a cc;rta.in amount of 
articilJation !- °xtl'~-oul'riculcr 'lctivities (p;.cccIJptin& 
gymnastics) is w·c:;.ui,ed. Soma "lChODIe '0 GPo.in to +r .. 'l.t 
certnin activities as part of the reqUired course. This 
insures a degree of bal~1c~ in ih~ life of the stUdent 
between mell~:ll and social development e.nd preDares him to 
be [l. 'r-or" valuable asset to the coll~ge cOllllllUnity . 
Section E- asks: "~t some time in their hibh 
school training , do pu~ils receive instruction in and ~~kp 
practic E>.! Rpplic(l.ti on oi' re search IMthods? 1) US'" of 
library ( catalogues , Readers Guide)? 2) choice of bibli­
ography ( pri'm,sy , sp.condary sources)'.' 3) nQte- t".1". i !'lC" 
4) formal. outlining? 5) writing of formal topic wit' 
footnotes , biblio:;raphy?" school which installs SUCh a 
program of educb.tion in scie~ti~ic methods of stUdy sends 
ita pUpils well au the way to success in college . (The 
cover letter and dUesti'om,aire are reproduced on pages 113 
and . 114:) 
, The schools to which the questionnair.. s were sent 
were selpc~ ..d from the li'st of candidate- 3ubmi tting schoole 
published in the 193?1i.e'Jort of the Secr"tary of th.;> 
ollp-ga Zntr~nce EX~minat ion Board . Of 'these, one-hundred 
girls' private schools and the same nwnber of pub~ic 
schoo l s lVere picked . Sampling by design was the system 
used for selp.ction , An equal number of "public 6chools 
was selected from each state , The eastern state schools 
covered several page~ of the r eport , whi le some states 
were rellre senterl by only onp or two schools . But a 9 the 
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2':n," Boulpvarn. Place 
ndianapolis , I nr1.i~na 
anuarJ 2 , 1933 
To thr Pr i ncipal 
:x.xxxxxxxxxxxxx.xx 
x :xxxx.."OI.XXY...XXXXlOC 
fy dear lfudam: 
I am making a study of the entrance r eqllix"rn"nLs 
of the scvpn "!i:a.stern .70men ' s co llp.gea . The e (lclosed 
questionaaire represents a nation-wide survey vr dch i s an 
import ant part of ~ investigation . T should be ini"ed 
gra~eful fo r y our cooFera t ion i n maki n~ it successflu , aa 
I am convincpd of its significfl.nce i'.1 t.he problem of 
articulation oetween thE' aecondary schools am! th"ae CO.1 ­
lege s . '1'h" name of Y0l<r schoo l will no t be used, of co ur s"', 
unlesa you so desire . 
Part 1- of thi s inqu ' ry is intE'n,lpd t o ascertai n 
the di.ffe re,nt types of prep:>.r ati on by vrhich RPc onda,ry 
schools are attempting to meet th" de:ns.nds of col legfl s 
rp.quiring examination by the Ccllego'! Entral10e Exe.l'linat i on 
Board . Realizing that suc c e sa in coll~e" cll'I'" nds l<'lru'ly 
u~on one's ability to wo r k indeppndently, t o budget onp'e 
tim" eoonomically ",nel to pursue a study sc i ",ntifically, I 
am alsc inte:rested to knOVI to what PlCt .. nt the secondary 
schools are equi pping the Ir candidlit e s with these fac t ors 
in mind . Thi s · i s the purpo se of Par t II. ,"oul d you 
kindly supply me with this information in regar1 to y our 
scr,ool by checking the pnclo ,>p.d form? 
If you are interest"d to know the r esl ,Its of 
this survey , I shall be only t oo glad to re Ciprocate your 
courLesy. 
Sincerel y y ours , 
Vassar College '32 
Graduate study , Col l ege of 
Education, Butler University 
C. 	1;!cCULLOVGH 
( To Secondary School Principals) 
indly Indicate ReplY by Chpcking: 
PART I - A dU:!lVEY OF T'i'!'i;:; OF Pru;PARATION 
HI 8.l>CONDA...-qy SCHOOLS 
A. 	 Ars the Co ll ege Entrance Board 3x~mination 
questions used in various cour ses as: 
1. test questions'? . Y"!s_ Ho_ 
~. tf'3.Cher guides in cours".s of study? y.,s_ No_ 
3. 	r pview material du ring or ~t the end 
of seniol' year? . Y!"s_ No_ 
Is t hic a general policy? • Yes_No_ 
B . 	 Do tt.ose intending to t ake the Collr>ge ::;ntrance 
Board ::;:X-minations recoive Sl:l"c i~.l ~tten"ion? 
1. 	by 5'?gregation into speci~.l cl:lss"'s~'Yes_No_ 
2. 	by special tutoring? YAS_~O 
3 . 	 by a review of the four years ' work during 
or a t the end of senior year ? Ycs_~o_ 
l'ART 11- A SURTI:Y Oli' :;iliGOIIDAHY SCHOOL ;R.o;PA"..,WION 
FO~ CO~G~ SUC~ES: 
A . Have you a f orm of sturll'nt gove rnment? ·,r~s No 
ll. !\r~ ~1 •• ~ ' ~' . ~-""' ''''''-_'' n+; l'''II n nf' - ­
indi 
thf"ir 

Ax,. 

ti.., 

C. 	 Do yo 

curri 

may jl 

1. 	on 
f'). 	 on 
'). 	 Is a 

extra 
 4 gymna 2E. 	At so ..  
pupil 
cal I: 
1. 	u~ 
-iivided inR€ 
~ . 01 40 in~icating US~ 
s e 
3. 	n{ 
, RS op~o sf"d to 40 
". f( 
~. "v: ~ 31 cl,s n'vi"w material;
b , 
Reve rse Side YayI 	 tlli s t o b~ th", general 
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ohj pe t was to shew ~"c"!;iona2. diff"rr>r!cP s, lh"! numb~r of 
pcl.Flt'?rn !'Iebor-Is select"d was made to conform mor~ nearly 
wi til t h" physical im""ortanc~ of th.. eastern states than' 
'vith th"ir representation in till! lis t of candidate-submi t­
ting schoo l s . As a result of this systF'm of se1ecLi on, the 
survey cov"red th'? whole country, and lR,rge. sma.II, 
prominent and oh15eure 5" condary set,ool S '>Vero r"pr!' sent"d . 
',Vith the ques.ionnairl! in ":'1eh case ,7"S s(>nt a 
lett"r of ex..>lanat.ion a.nd a seU-e,diress"d envelope. The 
let til r eave an ac coun t of t r. <;> per»osp .. i thout . ho ' ,,,ve r, 
alluding to diffprf'nc" " bo t vl""n p1'iva~" and public schooL 
preparation . Anonymi ty of 1''' suI ts ','Ias as~ured . A s:09.11 
dot mad .. it p09 s iblF' to distineuis!l thF' publjc ~' r om t he 
private scho ol returns . Tht> p Odtmarks faeilit'lt e d positive 
identification . Although no names are tu be revealed, this 
m"aeure was taken for ease i n tabul"'.tioD and sectional 
grouping . 
One hundred and fifty-nine r"turns wer", r peeiv..d, 
sp.venty ;.. nin~ fr om private schools and eighty fro m ,Public 
schools . A l':lrge :nnj ority of a ll roturnll sent ", drlitional 
material and an abundance of p .. rsonal opini on on th 
Colleg"! :3o!1.rd examinations, rangin,; fr orr. '1 privaie school 
h",ad ' s " Vip lov"! thp,m". to a publ j C ochoo1 prlneipc,l • s 
"~~hey e,re an aboT i nf) T,ion " . 
An an~ysis of th~ TPturnB foll ows: 
Part 1 - ( bee Tables LX and xl Sec tion 
Private schools in genpr>\l use th,. Coll"ge Board 
cx=ins.tions as l) te st q':"Sti o11S ( 73 out of 76 amJWered 
a f .fir1l\l3,t i vely); 2) teachl'r guides j n CO UTS"' S of study 
(4 9 out of 64); 3) a s r eview mat"xial during or at the end 
of th", senior year('l5 out of 72) . These pr:;.cti ees were a. 
general policy ( 63 out of 7'». Sev"rnl or the ],:ri vat c 
school s irldicRted an int " nsivE' r .. vie\' followi ng graduat i on 
and preceding the 30ard AxomUnatione . 
TAIlU IX 
TYPES OF s.u;COlIDARY GCHOOL l'fu;PARJI.TION ;?QR 

C .~ •..; . ]3 . ~(A1.1 llATI 01lS 

'New England
'ITi vate ' PublicTYPES 0 PREPJutATION Fublic Bcho~ls Schools Schoo l s 
Yes ' No Yes 'Ro Y"s • No 
A. Use of C.E .E .B. exami na­
tion questi ons as: 
1 . test quest ~ons . 
· 
73 3 35 40 16 1'1 
2 . 
3 . 
te~cher guides . 
r~v i ew mat e r ial · 
. 49 
65 
15 
7 
3J. 
43 
40 
31 
11 
15 
:? 
0 
This is a ge ne ral policy 
B . Sp~c ial attention giVen 
to C.:E.}<; .B. candidates by: 
63 9 3 5 3 2 14 1 
~ . special classes 
2 . special tutoring 
3. special revi 'Jw . 
· 
34 
31 
34 
3 3 
35 
,35 
21 
37 
21 
50 
34 
,49 
.3 
g 
,., 
v 
11 
2 
E; 
Publi c schools viera aJ 'LO 2t equally divided in 
answeri ng thi s section; 35 a s oppo sPd to 4 0 indicating US" 
of tne pxaminations as t~~t qu€stions ;3l as oppo ~pd to 40 
as teachor guidp s ; 46 as op!,os pd t o :n as revie w material ; 
35 as oPl'osed to 3 2 ind ica,tin,; this to be thl" gen"ral 
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policy . 'l' ..',,,,n ;;y- six an!;)' ·"r",d Sect ion A- with total nega­
t ion . Public schools 10cet"d in U"w :::::ng1and contribute 
from Pobout one-third to more than onp. - half of t he affirma­
tiv('! 3.nswprs to Par t 1-. al ~hough U\-:>ir HUIIlPr1 !'s.l 
representation is onl y s lightly mor .. tl-,an one-fifth of 
the whol e> group of publi c schools rellponding. The ir 
answers to S8ction A- arC' affirmative to the extent of: 
1) 16 to OJ 2) 11 t o 2; 3} 15 to OJ 4) 14 to 1. Of t he 
rf'mainder of the 'pub l ic schools , two-th i rds answ",r the 
firEt two Questions n"g!'.t ivA1y . The r ..maining school s are 
e<,.ual1y divided on the third qUAstion . 
'fABLE X 
N1.'W EllGJ..A.llD PlJBl.I C SCHOOL PRhPARA'L'IOn 
.FOR C . .JJ; .J!; .B EAhlOlliJI ONS 
'Jse of C.E . llo .B. C.E .E .B. Preparation 
'l.ue stion s as: by Special: 
SCHOOLS Tests-'Guides-'P.ryview Classes- 'Tutors-'Revi ew 
Yes'No Ye a ' No Yes'No YE'S ' No Yes ' No Yes ' No 
Public Schools 
N",w England-
Publio Schools 
Remaioier of ­
Public School s, 
35 40 
16 0 
19 , 40 
31 1\.0 
11 2 
20 38, 
43 31 
15 0 
28 , 31, 
?l 
B 
13, 
50 
4 
46 
37 
9 
28 
34 
~ 
K­
32, 
21 4 
3 5 
13,44 
Sect i on B-
Sec tion B- is not si gnificant f or pri vate schools, 
fo r m[lny wTot e t l""t they giV" "sp"cial attent ion" to all 
their ~tud ent s , and the nmWer who so interpreted the 
uestl oYls j s indetArmi!1E\ble . 1 {, i s no ;' sur[1risin~ t h2 t 
11,J 
half ans,ver ufi r=tiv~lY and h'llf negatively . 
01 the public 6choo16, ~l as op_osed to 50 
s egreeatp. .tlo '3.rd candidates into 6!?",ci al "11'66"5, 37 t o 
34 proviae special tutoring and 21 t o 49 R review of t h 
four ye...rs' wor.k ::lurin~ or s.t tbp pnd of senior yAar. 
Again thl'> Nl'w England publ ic schools exc el i n contr ibution 
of affirmative answprs, repl ying r to 4 in questi on 1,_, 
9 t o 2 in question 2 ) and 8 to 5 in questi on 3 ) . Th" 
rati o of ueBative t o nff irmA,tive ans''!''rs for t hp. remaining 
public scho ol!! is 3 to 1 fot' thp special cla l>sI>s and f inal 
"vi" ~ and 1. to 1. for s I"I>c ia l tu~oring . This l'l.st MI'>n.i on­
ed item mny sit;nify tut oring by thp s choo l or t ut oring 
so ught on the intiaLive of 1.hl'> student i f he can af ­
ford It . 
Par t 11- ( see ~ablA XI) 
'"'"c tion A-
Pr ivate schools having stud",nt gove r nment r ank 
6 to 1 witl: 1.'106" that have not. Thp. public school ratio 
i s 2 to 1. 
Sect ion B-
Fi f Ly- n i \1 0 ou.t of 66 pr i vate fl cho 01s e;uide 
pupIls in ma!<-iLl" tilll!! - buJg!'L !, \7hiJ A 36 out of 62 public 
schools annw('r af,i rm',Lve'y to Lv.s . .\nswers to part 
two of this 3"cti c n - ~"re sub joct t oiiffr!rent interT'reta­
tlona and h enc e a r., not si.:;nificc.nt _ T!~e laiss.. z -raire 
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Ilolicy of l'Uilly :9ublic 6choo16 i s indic'lt"d hpr,. i l" contrast 
to thp. individual at"tCl"Iti oll llos:;;ible in t he privatp 
institution. 
TABLE XI 
S",CONDARY SCHOOL PlillPARATION I N ~IDlliPE¥.JJ;;lYT· 
TRINJGNG A1hl TIME-BUDGltTHlG 
, Private PublJe 
SCHOOL PR..CTlC:::;S Schools Sohoole 
Yes ' No Y",s' no 
•• • A form of student governm~nt 66 U 53 26 
B. Pupil guidance i n con6truction of 
iodiviiual t~e- budge ts •. 59 9 36 26 
Pupils free 
time -budget 
to Oribin'l.tp. 
pl ans •.. 
own 
(-) 1 7 63 7 
C. Restricted number of ~xtra­
curricular activi ti es i n which 
I.llli l may par t icipat.. . . 
Restrict ion based on 
36 14 63 11 
1 . ac tivj t y po ints :?5 20 35 18 
2 . scholast i c success 50 7 52 
D. A certain ;;u;count of particlp,.tion 
in extra-curricular activiti ps 
(otl1"r t han gymnal'ltics) required. , 31 , 4, 3, 76 
Section C-
Fifty-six as opposed to 14 pr ivate 5chools and 63 
t o 11 PUbliC SChools report rl'!stricted partj cil-tl tion i.'1 
extra- curricular act ivi ties . Eightel'n privatI;> and ?') 
ublic schoo1 e indicate that t his restriction is b~sAd on 
both activi ty p0in t s 8.od scholast i c success . SixtC'cn pub­
lic schoo16 .....JJ 3 r:rivatfO instItutions rppor t a b«si3 of 
:.ctivity ,o inte only; 1 :; public and 16 nrivate on th.. basis 
of scho l astic SUCCp. ss ,l unp. . Thpse rpsu1ta, on consirip.ra­
tlon of the pre vious dizcuB sion of the que stions asked , 
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sn.em deoiup.dly to favor the public schoola . Aeain ~he I"'or'" 
closely supcrvispd work of the priva,e school is seen in 
contrast to thp f rpedom of the public institution . I . ~u 
possible thpt this i s the Gnswl)r to Presi dent UacC""'lc],en ' s 
asoertion thq t pub l i c school c.'tndidFl, to S a,r~ sli ght l y !Iorl': 
t'!asllv o.cclim~,Led La -Lh", collp.gp. situation . 
S~ction D­
Thirty- one out of 77 private BC2001s re,]uir!" 
<,rticipation in extra-curric ular :lctiviti",R . Thp [!ublic 
schools fall all:::rac i ably B:lOrt of this, only::' OUt; of 79 
l'e.ilortin:e, affil'1ll.~t,;,'fp...LY . '.\'1111" aboul h'i.lf o~ the private 
schools make a defini te effort to create a ba lanced menta l 
and Boc ial diet for t he i r pupi ls, the publ i c school s as a 
rule d o not . Again j t is le:'t t o th'l l'up':'l ' l3 JU'lbl!l(!nt . 
;:,,,,ctloll E- ( aee Table All) 
ccording to t~~ questionn~ir~ returns , bot" 
rivate filld publ ~ e 5o'10u l s llrepLr~ well in sc i ent':' ' ie 
.1l8thoCs of ;J~lldy . Seventy-one out of 71 of the fo:r;:;, r . 
7 '.3 out of 30 of thP. latter teach the uSP. of "hp. libr..,rYj 
55 o~t of 66 p r i vate schools , 62 out of 69 public schools 
..ive in,LTuc t io'l i n choic .. of biblicgrarhy; 74 Dut of 
74 prlvate . ~ !' out oJf 613 ')ubIle scho ol s teach note ­
to.:dngj 7 ut of 75 llriv,te , 57 out of 74 .blic Bchool :.; 
te:!.ch for ,...1 outlini.l<~; 54 out of 68 private , 48 out 
1 21 
of 59 public schools p r ovide for thc 1/I'X"i '.lng of a formal 
torlie with f oo t !loteFl and bibli ociraCl 
T.'l.BIZ XII 
JE.C'Jn !),;RY 3C;';OOL PJiliPA:l.\:' I Oll It, Rl:S-",.\..QCH ~TF OiX:; 
= 
, 	 Privnte ! Public 
Schools School.s llE'fiIODS TAUGHT 
Y"s' '10 Yes ' No 
Pupils receiyc istr1.lction in. and 
ma.k~ 1'rc.cti ;::.1 8."'" 
rc se ",r,~h tie thods. 
ic i011 
vi z • ; 
0 
1 . uae of librnry ( c~t~lOL~ns . 
Ro.auer ' s Guide). . • . . . 71 3 79 1. 
2 . cho i ce of bibliogra.phy ( pr i mary , 
seco nd ary s our c e s) . .. • 55 11 62 7 
3. note-tak ing 74 0 62 6 
4 . formal outl i ni ng • 73 3 67 '/ 
5 . wl'it i nG of fOI'!llli.l topi c with 
footnotes , bibliob r a,jll1y 5'1 14 48 , 21 
AccordinG t:J these findin.,3 the follcwing ccnclu­
sions are j uatified: 
1. Private schools B6 c'. ru::.e t8.ke advc.ntaF:e of 
G. :-' . ::::' . "" . eX3.hlin~.tion mato.rial in pre" .rinG tu('ir 
students . Thi B can hI' saie!. for only half of L"e 
public schools repor~ing. About half of the 
ublic schools ';vhicl1 indic·l ted th'!ir UB!' of the 
pxa.",i nations fl.:r~ locat!'d in N;"" -:::nGland . It must 
be rom~mb",r,.,.d t r.at B!'leotion of sohools ·':ns 'lot 
bf\loled all nume;rlcal di .9tribut i on . and h",llce th" t 
t~"r~ ~culd h~ve b~en ~n ~ven ~orc impre~eive 
di"!'ferencp. u"'twp"u result!3 froll" the N'?w England 
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public sel.ouls and othe rs 11ad this b':'",n the case. 
2 . Public SChOll1 s do not as r·. T'..ls .;ive 
s.:J€'cial . . tt e ntiotl to C.Ii . Z • .B. cendi 'tatoo . About 
o n~-tLir1 of thes€' schools provide spe cial elass­
"<I, llractical ly th~ sam" numb~r <' .:-~vinw uS: ~i1e 
~' oltr years ' v{Or~c during or at the end of t h e 
sen i or v,,"r; a b out one-hali . ,rovid" so€'cial 
tutoring; and "';,''''enty-six ( .3 l icilLtly l pss than 
one-t':J.ir:i of thp public SCllUO::'" r e "lorting) , 
only on o of ,'hieL i s loc>' .ed in NI'T. England , 
re oori." n.,gal..iv"lly to c,l l tLree provisions . 
~) . 'rIle public school a 1 oe~ ted in IIp'" Fnglan<l 
eontrl 'oute from about one-third to onp-half of 
the pf firrn:l.tive a.nswers for the public school e 
reg~rding preparation for the Board examinations . 
al t:'lough their numorical r pprcoentation I',mong 
those replying is eIio:;htly lllorC! tbsn on,,-fifth of 
1r.e ",Lo l e gro llp of pub,cie schools . l'1. large r 
_ercentage of their pupils take' the (>xa"lin2.t10n& , 
p.n l they are thus ::I.b1", to :;i ve the i r candi date s 
sp~c i a1 oonA i dpration . In th~ meantime , there 
are va.l.lA.b11" stud"nts c ompeting in the west and 
1This conclusion confir~s t he i n terpretation 
which the 1'320 ;;,-cr",t,,1'Y of t v.e ~o aru. rloced upon certain 
statistical d<>.ta on t ile "xamina, i on r osul ts . See page 106 . 
sout 30ml> of them cannot afford special t1..to r·· 
i,l:.> . 7inilp. Lh e coll~ge s are rrID.king it financ ial ­
l :r possiblE:' for suoh s tudents to remain in 
c ollAge once t hey arrive, entrance roquirements , 
privat e schools and UAW England publi c sc~ool 
competitors make i t i IDl'0s sible for many of t 'lem to 
enter. 
4 . In t heir reports on student govprnment, 
guirlance i~ t ime - budgn.tin£ a !"e\.!uired :,n.rt ic ~ r'!1 ­
tion in Axtra-ourricul c-r activi Lies, the .rrivat.e 
school s exce l U . e public school s. 
5 . More pu blic schools se em to () Cl.ve a poli cy 
of restr i ntion on par tlcipp tion in extra­
curricular activi til'S wh ich is favo r".ble to 
collE'ge suc c ess, ne.moly , rn.striction on the basio 
of act ivity points . Only five - ninths of the 
p r i vate schools Il.mrrrerine; thi s quP stion r.I"ply 
aff irmat ively , whjll" over two - thirds of th 
public schools reply i n the n.ffirmativIe. 
F. . Tne laisse z-fa i re policy of thf' publi c 
school , noteworthy in t he results of th is survey 
in contrast to the clo se supervi si on of tne 
pri va. te schoo l, te'1.ches the i ndependl' nc l" of 
t h ought and ac t ion which is 50 noce5 sary to 
college life. This may a cc oun t for the asserti on 
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that publ ic school braduates ar" s1igLt1y more 
easily acclimated to Lhe collp.ge si tU(,!,t ion, and 
that the data on frl!shman hono r lists ar!' 
lightly in favor of public high school product s. 
7. There is practically no difference 
between preparaLion in the private sc~ool and 
that in t h e publ ic 6c,1:1001, 'luantitatively speak­
ing in terms of the questionnaire r".,UltB, in 
the teachin~ of scientific methods of stud~ . 
8 . Data fr.Jm the c011,.:;es ment.ioned in this 
chaot",r combined l'Ii t.h the i nformati on provided 
by this survey suggpst the conclusion that public 
school pupi1..s must be, on the whole, of eXcf",P­
tional ability in order to compe te successfully 
with private schoo l appli c a nts, because of th 
latter I s comparatlvely i rltensive preparati on f or 
the examina.tiO'1B; thFl t they must , indp.ed, be 
better college ma.t<;>rial, as a groUl'. than th", 
pri vate school candidates. And at t he SaJll!! time 
t hese data indicate preparnti on for co ll~ge 
sucCP.GS on the part of publ ic h i gh schools 
whicr j6 p.qual to if not be ttp.r than that pro­
vid Rd by the private institutions. 

llDATIONS 
Witr the data. at hand, it is pos Sibl p. to answp. r 
the questions which were postula.ted at t he "' irst of this 
study, namp.ly: 
mlat is the trend of entrance rpqui~e-
1llIOnts? 
2 . Has th" pre s r:nt selQc t ivQ In:whinery only 
to be perfected, or ar" there yet f undamental 
changes t o be made? 
3. Do candidates have an equal chance fo r 
admi s si on'? 
4. If not , wh!'t flaws in the Gyst .. ,.., pre­
vent it? 
5. What obstacles lip. in t be way of 
i mprovement of the systpm'? 
6 . Vfuat improvements does this research 
suggest? 
1- Entranc e rp. ~uirp.ments are bec oming more 
flp.xible in Rcceptance of subjec ts offered fo r admission, 
are approaching unifor~~ty i n thp.ir use of standard 
examinations, and are bocoming personalized in t beir re cog­
nit ion of factors other than scholastic ability a.nn 
!lchievement >'\.8 pS (lp.ntial to college success. 
2- The flaws i n the entrance machinery have been 
found to be functionl'<l, not inherent i n the criteria. 
chosen $oS c). basis fo r sl"lection. If these cri'~eria were 
permitted t o o[.erat p idea.lly, t.heir adp.quacy could not be 
contest ed, for they would provid" a complet p pic ture of 
th"! candidat", in question . 
3- Candidat e s under past and prese nt condit ions 
studied have "lo t "nJoyed !'lqual opportunity for <tdmisaion . 
4 - The f lf\wS in thp. se l 'Octivp sy stPffi wh ich 
prevent candidat p.s from having an equal chance for ~,dmis­
si on are: 
a) t he pos s ibil ity of "cramming " for the 
eXBJ1lin:;>,t i on s . 
b) t"H>' lack of ad,,! (1uate ]rJlO\';l~dg" bv thp 
c011pg<" s aE' to t) ,,, stand S of c ont ributory 
s ch ools. 
cJ the lack of a standnrd terJi nology or 
personality rat in~ scale f or. use by t h ose 
recommending cnndidaLpo. 
d) the fa\!t Lhat pupils are pe r o,i tted to 
choose thos" w!'o reco.mIliend them, putting the 
teache r s' judgm"nta on the basis of compliment 
rather t han on impart i aHty and consideration of 
the ir desirabil ity a s col l ege material. 
5- The obst8-cles which l Ie in the way of i m,9rove­
!':'If')i1t of t, c'le syst em are: 
.. ) the va ri,qb i li b i n ";:T,p'" 'W.d 'luality of 
~r~p~~tion for ~ h" pntr g " ~ . dn~t~onB b y tb~ 
se c ond a ry scho (' 1 r : thp. ;'.; t-''' ' , ul,bl. ic 6c!:lo.ll s 
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.. qual. or ",xcp l th" privaLe 6c110015 in pr( 1)aration 
for coll('ge SUCCp.ss, but tr'l.t tho 1 it"r far 
outstrip the fOrlD"r in pr~paration for tn.. 
Board ex~ination5. 
b) l ack of COOper"l.tion on the part of 
prenLs and teachers wi th f;h~ ~ ollege officials: 
tl. -e f,,::t that those tW0 prert ie s cOl"'o i n"! ...fforts 
tv p us...l1 u.u"'illint; 0;- incaliP-ble <lnd g"norally 
·,mworthy stud81l :' s into ~p1 p C . i VE' col' ,se s " 
c) t~e tendency of col l pg 0 s to 1iac~r~ thp 
entrance examinati.ons fo r "'ore uncertain J:lE'tl1ods 
of splp. c t ion. 
6- JmrrovP''!!"nt 8 in th " entr,-"nc') ro;oqui rem"nt 
situr.ticn 9Ul'm"'st"d b::r this study a.r". : 
a) 11."1 intimaL, and c ontinuous at-udy by the 
colle G'~ " or candide.te- subMi tting schools througiJ. 
a direct investigation of the schools t~e~s"lves 
and throug1; OOsPTv1'tion of the £!)n",r"l.l 'IU~li t " 
01' st"ldent th"'y submit. Pprh>l.,t-'s tl;p 10.., r.rc ,OT­
ticn of nublic school gradu~t ps ropreol1ntp.d on 
Vas:.ar ' :3 fTf,shman honor list mAY b" pxplained in 
p",rt by th", fact th"lt Vassar attempts to dra\'T 
ilPr stJd'm '.. s frem schools np,", to r...r tJ.S well as 
, I: l"i ~.c -1ua.int.~nc,o~ " 
b \ H ,~"Ttain 8"l'J'l!lt of unif Jl"'lJi tv in 
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pre.flt::.rEctiorl on thl' s"condnry Bchool If've~ , 
culminatinG in exa..J.n<:.tl.ms simi la:r to th". 
';ew York Rp.geni:; I pxarni np ti~r,s, 'lfhosp. r ,o :uJ. t 0.::: 
lIlLl.y be r'lHdlly intl!r\1ret .,d in terms of the 
sta.ndard£: of the Co . l "/;" Boa :.'a. 
C i :sci"ntific In thod 'l 0:: ~ etercinine tl'.e 
J'li·sonal Qt:al i ti.,s ot the co. i1t~idate reJ O,' li ve to 
...... t:l.:" desirabili ty as stu:lent J:lBterl" ~., 
d ) sincere ..-Del .i.:1'.;~lllU>'-t cU(j-",'l_'~Lti()n on 
th" part of t 'f)e oc c undp)·y school tc «.chers in 
j oinin~ wi t h th~ college of~ici~~£ in their 
",:f'forts to sl'!l cc. the 1Jcst ~vaile,ble student 
material. 
e) parent education, effected l argely by 
the sp.conde,ry school te ,chers, r/11i eving the 
demand on selective colll'gp,s by sp.oond-rat" 
studen t material, end eli"-<ina,ting the great 
injLtsti oe suffrrpd by v i ctims of parental 
ambition and th"ir unfortunate aSdociates . 
"lhilr~ the approach tOI'T1/.rd cha.nge" in entrance 
requirements o,lould be mark.-.d by accura.cy and rpserv"d 
judgm~n1.., -nay progreso in t ',lis directi on bR ac c plerated 
by the knowle dge t hat y early an in justice i s being' 
c omrni ~ted 8.gainst an un -:novm Ilumb... r of rej ected: s tud"nts . 
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1'h" i dee.l to be 9:riven f or by ",very insti ­
tution shoClld b e t o mak.. it s df'ci sion.; ~l1d 
req ulremf'nts so ~ air and so il.ccur,te t~ G'.t ,,' 
student a.ccepts h i s i aabi l lty . 0 obtain Ei.drr.i.s si ou 
"n a s e nse of sel f -disc overy. The coll"ge shoul 
use every effort to expla.in to '1im t he reasons 
f or the refuBul and to give Jilin c ons truct ive 
a.dvi ce t o gui~p LiL: towc.rd C', Tigh t CO UT S"! of 
i' ut"",rp IO c tion . l 
l~ .A . Yurani. op.c i t •• ~ .38 . 
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